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ROY Vr.fED OUT BY FIREthe worio i;i
PAIUWIS
33 WADSIIIPS
SUU BATTLENEV MEXICOSTATE NEWS
First Territorial DaorJ
Of Lovington '
CAPITAL, $30,000A
FOREIGN
Taa aairrgal Oman losara bwfars
Vsrdua are st at about IjO.ono by tfco
Petit Parisian.
Lieut. Rtr Ernest HaackWtoa. th
Antartlr explorer, baa arrived safely
at Port giantey. Falkland Island.
The Itnus of Commons passed ta
second reading of th bill which
would reduce by II per rent the out
put of beer.
Aa aiisucresaful attempt lo aa
sinate the Aiintro-Kunaarta- silnlsler
to lerala Is reported in a Constsnii
nople dispatch.
The llrltisb srhitcner llrybana City
llate Coqultlani Ctty, from Ne ( e.
N 8. W.. for tUa FranciMO. ar-
rived at Sura, leaking badly.
In the sttucks on the Hrltlsh Islet
from sea and air during the war
persona have lieeu killed or
woundi-- The nunber of deaths is
6.'0.
OSCAR THOMPSON, President
JEFF D. HART, Vice President
J. S. EAVES. Csthier
Lovington Hardware Co.
is the right place to get
Hardware. Lumber. Wire. Posts.
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furn-
iture, Undertaker's Goods
LOVINGTON,
TAILOR SHOP
Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor
Lovington Automobile Co.
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
Inner-tub- Yulcaniiiug, Keebargiiig of Batteries and
ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY
We carry a full line of Racine ami Republic tire
an.l tubes; also handle
FORD CAR REPAIRS
We are just twenty-seve- n mileg south of tbe Na-tiou-
Highway. Call aud see us at I.owngton.
Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work
TIRES STRICTLY CASH PHONE 25
HIGH WIND FANS BLA2E IN NEW
MEXICO TOWN.
Starts. Bank, Psatoffics and tsloone
Destraysd teferc Flames Wtrs
rought U"dtr Control.
WiittiiXiiihieif I ' s,r
Springer, N. M Fire practically
destroyed the town ot Roy Wednes-
day morning. Tbe die originated in
a frame building adjoining the luru
bar )ard of the F.h-- i whelm Mercan-
tile Company, in '.he northwest putt
of town, and, bing helped by a
strong northwest aiud, spread rapid
ly. All mercantil.- - establishment
were destroyed, ai were several sa
loons, the bank, telephone
exchange and sev ral residences.
The Kl luso ft Southwestern rail
road rushed scvu.'! traluloads of
water to help In fl;.ii!ng the fire ami
(he last reKrt gi''t was that the
fighters would rrllily save the K.
P. S W. depot a in freight ware-bous-
Roy has l.omi In'u.iliitaiits. L'arly
itlniali-i- . of the bi place it near
Illt'lOiMI.
Brothers Shot to Death by Husband.
Raton Fred and Paul Woolfolk,
brothers, living OU a homestead for-
ty two ini.-- s south cf here in Colfax
county, were shot und killed. The
aiithortti-- are holding Dr. ('. it. Ilrids,
who lives on an adjoining homestead.
In innuection with the killing. The
shooting is said lo have grown out ot
charges that the Wenltolks had been
attentive in Mrs. Hn - While going
to the Woolfolks' pin e, llrels Is said
to bave told the two men he had a
"score to settle" tin, I used a Win
chester rifle. Three shots were fired,
two ot which Inflicted fatal wounds.
Ureis immediately hit (lie ranch,
went to the home f a constuble and
surrendered. . lie was brought here
later. The bodies of the Woolfolk
brothers wero brought here. The
body of Fred was burned, bis clothing
supposedly having been set on fire
by the discharge ot litéis' gun.
Democrats Elect Twelve Delegate.
Albuiiiieniue, New Me. The Demo-
cratic state convention elected twelve
delegates to the Democratic National
Convention, giving aucu a hulf-vou- .
Following are the delegates elected:
Arthur Sellgniun, Santa Fé; Ciar
euce Chumbéis, Callup; Nimia Fren
gur, Í4is Cruces; .1. M. Casaus, Santa
Fé; Albert lllnke. Artesia: Jackson
Agee, Silver City: Ceorge K. Cook.
Socorro; Juan .1. Itiiran, Cla.Uon: Itnm
Ross, Albiuiiicniup; Lieut, ov. K. C
Ue Haca, Fast Las Vegas; Saín (
Ilratton, Clovis. and 11. A. Pino, So
corro.
The Democratic state committee
voted to hold the party's nominating
convention, nt which state and con
grcssionul candidates will be chosen
at Santa Fé. The dale was fixed foi
Wednesday, Aug ::n, a week after tit'
Republican state convention.
Horse's Kick Crushes Boy's Skull.
lx)gan.-Wh- ile assisting his fathei
to hitch n train to a wagon, Thomas
Kingston was kicked on the head by
one of the horses. His skill! was
crushed and lie died instantly. II
was the 1 oM sou of Mr. uu
Mis. J. W. Kingston.
Woman Killed by Explosion.
Roswell Mrs. Mi' hule Wilson, who
was blown tliroimh a window when :i
pan of gasoline, in which she luu
been cleaning clot lung, exploded, (lid
not regain consciousness lieiore In r
leath und how the accident occurred
.vlll never be known.
New Mexicans Deny Delinquency
Santa Fé. Commenting upon re
ports from San Antonio thai mem
hers vt the New Mexico National
guard might bu for
alleged failure lo r. xpond for muster
into the regular army service, (!ov
W. C. McDonald said: "So far us 1
am informed, all ofiicwrs and enlisted
men of the New Mexico National
guard responded to the rail to go to
the border. The shortage of men in
tho New Mexico regiment was dm
not to the fuilure of members to re
spond, but to the fact that the units
had tullen below peace strength."
Incendiaries Work in National Forest.
Santa Fe Nine forest fires, burn
nig approximately over 3,000 acres
and sad to have been set by uumaii
agencies, have occurred on the Santa
Fe National Forest alone-thi- s spring,
the worst record in the history of the
forest service. After seventy-tw-
hours work a bad fire which burne
300 acres of fine timber and threat
ened the town of Gascon, San Migu
county, was extinguished by fitly
man.
Man Hanged and Shot
Albuquerque. A telegram recaived
from Danville, 111., says the body ol
Frank Snlvely, mutilated by bullet
holes and bearing the mark of a rope
about the neck, arrived from Magda
lena, N. M. Snlvely's death first wat
reported due to heart failure.
Named Deed Commissioner.
Banta Fe George H. Corar, ot
new York City, was appointed a com
missioner of deeds for Maw Mexico
by Governor McDonald.
A Rlir RECOMO Of PAMINO
IVINTt IN THIS ANO FOIV
IIGN COUNTftltl
IN UTE PATCHES
DOINGS ANO HAfPCNINO THAT
MARK THE PROORCtt
Of THE AGE.
irMm Nfitr l rio rttir.
ABOUT THE WA
Martial law till bo continued la
Iri lund (Or the pienent
Austrian troop arc reported among
I hp Teuton reftprvei at Verdun.
KIkMvcd persona kilted and con
Injured In Anatrtan air raid on Italy.
French, during night, captured 40
ardft of German trem licg aoutnraat
oí l)rad Man'a hill.
Rejuvenated tiorblun army of ,
t'i'O to lOO.nou men traiiaported from
Maud or Corfu to Salovlkl.
Tuika capture Mamahkatum, fifty
in i I en went of Krarruni, and halt Rim-Mia-
advance Into McHopotamla.
Lloyd's announce! thai the Hrltlwli
nteamar South part li lias sunk.
Twenty-tw- of ucr crew were plck--
up.
lirctk troops re iuMhu to th !
fiMivr of lll-u- r. near which
town the Teutonic iillius have orcu-pii'-
forts.
I'onflict appears Imminent In tier
niua Kant Africa, whrre lliu Uermnii
and Hrltlsh arniii Imvv u
cuiitretumps.
The AuatriaiiH have ituincil lie
Italian uohIMoiih on AnlnKo-Araie- r j
wctur aud defeated itnlinn effort tJ
axHuine the offenttive.
Italians hold haek Auutriuna on
Tyrol front, driving them bat k in (lis
order at one point. Germán military
tritirs aswrt Italians have loht SO.ODti
men.
(iermans enter Kronen first line
trenches between Tliluuiuont farm
and Vanx. northeast of Verdun. Th;
Ceriimns launched Hie attack along a
front of two miles.
r.eiiorts that OOj anuea Mexicans
arc encamped across tlio Uto (Jrandi
from Santa Klen.i. mi isolated humle:
eighty miles south, were hrought to
Marathon, Tex., by F. H. While.
Peace hopes rehuft'ed In UjikIo.i
and Iterlin, Asquith denyiiii; Uernmny
has offered any assurances to the al-
lies; and Herr Stresemann in the
Ileichstag flouting the Idea that l'rc
idem Wilson can become mediator.
It was stated authoritatively tha'
American troops will not he with-
drawn from Mexico until the Carran-
za authorities demonstrate control of
the situation sufficient to protect th
American border. A reply to that ef-
fect probably will be made to Ucn.
Carranza's note.
WESTERN
Francis Domínguez, notorious Mexi-
can bandit, was killed in an encoun-
ter with two Texas rangers near
I'tilvo, Tex.
An upset price of $18,iUti,KMi was
established by the Federal District
Court In California for the Western
l'aelfic railroad at a foreclosure sale.
A resolution to submit a woman
suffrage amendment to 1ouislaua
voters was reported unfavorably by
a House committee ut Baton Komi",
La.
Chief "Iron Tall." 3 years old,
whose home Is on a government res-
ervation near Itushville, Neb., died on
u passenKer train after it left Foil
Wayne, Ind.
Little credence is placed by mili-
tary authorities at Columbus, N. M.,
in reports from Chihuahua that Car-r- a
tiza troops have discovered Villa in
hiding near Jimenez.
The wealth of James .1. Hill, who
died at St. I'aul, Minn., after an oper-
ation, is estimated all the way from
$liii.mio,000 to .".mUMiti,(i(i. lie was
probably worth between $2Uu,Ut)n;i)ui)
and $2500(1,011(1.
Gen. Jose Ynez Salaiar and th"
three privates who followed him to
the end of his harmless revolution,
appeared before Con. Cuvira in the
Juarez headquarters and obtained
safe conduct papers to allow them to
l et urn to their homes and civil life.
WASHINGTON
Col. John S. Mosby, the most fa-
mous Confederate raider of the Civil
War, died after a long Illness. He
was n nutlve of Virginlu and was 82
years old.
The Senate passed the rivers
uud harbors appropriation bill carry-
ing approximately $43.000.00(1 by a
vote of 35 to 22, after adding many
amendments.
Charles C. Glover, president of the
Kiggs National Bank, and Henry
lather and William Flather, officials
in the same institution, were found
not guilty of perjury In the District
Supreme Court.
America heads the list with CC-(6- 2
postoffices, Germany is second
with 49,848; then follow England with
Sa,?38; Russia with 18,000; France
with 13,000 and Italy and Austria
each with ,500. '
sJMmaa. Quarters and half dollars of
BRITISH FLEET MEETS CRUSH-
ING DEFEAT IN WORLD'S
GREATEST SEA FIGHT.
CLASH IN THE NORTH SEA
20 ENGLISH ANO 11 GERMAN
VESSELS DESTROYED ANO
MANY DISABLED.
l V f V I limit Nr A itio
BRITISH LOSSES
YViirsHt- - igual.. (. iliil r ..tll
I i . ii ia ü li t ;'7..'.iK l.ins.
iti t mis, i n n ; ,ii
iiu--- i Mm iMn.k i i:.ini.. i ruix- -
II. JI.lMMi In,,., nula j:, ,ii Kill's,
i ;t w !.'
Iliil. r.ltlu:ililr I H 11 II k I l::lUI- -
inlx r Iv. .u ions, rmht li in .in I
r.ivl.rh untis. u S.'.H.lilt lilt lili IMItlk- - ll.llll' 11 II IS I'.li.'.w t.Hi-.- . mum I.1. iii. inn! hiMi.-i- i
mum, cn-- T.tl
I i nmik I Ai muí iit rl'iis.'i.
M.I.WI I. ins. fiuii- - . unil I. li 7
B ii ii m. crew 7i.Y
Itl.M'k I'mii i m ii n k I - Ai muí ...I
cruiser, .. .,:,ii iitus. nil 2. tu aril
fell!' I. KUIIS. Till IIH'II.
W.irilnr I'lli.ihiliiiii-tl- In sitihtuu
ll mu i Ariuoir.l riuls-r- , I :i. .;.
Inns, six liinl Inur 7
Kims.
Mai ll.i.r. .null intra, k l.- iir,-il.i-
H iii.;i.iiiMitii. ..'..muí
liles. i.-i- i i in. utms
Twmr iiri. ilii Ihi.iI ill .( rni
sunk. aii'".liiiu l.i i nnatr.
i h:iikl;itiil .I'lttiits I..H-- . ni' i
I lili- Id it, Ml Mll.tn.il uu- Mllll. li. T
tin r ."i I
CERMAN LOSSES
In.iii-iii-. in i mull i - - lr.- .li . . iil-i-
iiulit Ive'. i loes, r r It in.
an.l (mil i culis, i ir Tj'i.
I i II llliu, I ur l.uUi. H.iill.-crinsi-- r
lilnu n up. HiiiisIi
V imiiiI. i Miiall cruls.-r- .
Klalli llli-l- i IIMlNslllUI - l'l..t'Ceil
ciiiis.-r- . J.Tir. I. ins. It-lii guns
hlX I'.lt.i'll.i lu.lll ll.tlllW-I- suiii.,
iicei.iiliim In I ir i h
Twii l.aitle crulsi'is
ur
Itrilisli mill In this list of
ships suhk two ill eailniillu lits nl the
KaiMi I'l.ii-- i:iirvlliK t.li-- lni-1-
each, iiinl Kin- - submarine.
Berlin, June Ü. - Germany's high sea
fleet met the main purl of the tlrltlsli
fleet ill battle in the northeastern
section of the North sea on May :!l.
ill the heavy engagement which fol-
lowed the Cernían fleet, according to
u report Issued by the dcrmaii ad
iiilrulty, sank the llritish battleship
Warspite, the llritish buttle cruisers
(ue.it Muiy and Indelatigable, two
iirniored cruisers and a large number
of warships of smaller tonnage. Sev-
eral other llritish battleships are re
ported damaged, Including the battle
ship Marlliiitoiigh.
The (crnitin losses are announced
us the bat'leslilp I'oiumern, the crui
ser Wiesbaden, the protected cruiser
Fraílenlo!) and several torpedo boats.
An army order was issued Friday
commanding that fluKs b raised
throughout the city aud a holiday de-
clared in the schools In celebratiuii
of the Cernían naval victory.
Admiral I lebbiiiKhaus. director of
the admiialty, told the Iteichstag Fri
day that .the llritish torpedo Isiut
losses were greater than had first
been reported. At least three of the
destroyer flotilla flagships, said Ad-
miral lieldiiupliaiis, li ml nine or ten
other destroyers had been nuil.. Of
these, the battleship West fulfil alone
sunk six.
The battleship I'liiiiiiieni
was sunk b a torpedo, the admiral
continued, and the Wiesbaden by
The was last seen
by a Cernían destróyer ill a niKlit en-
counter, with a heavy list, nlld the a. I
tnintlty said It was assumed she bail
been sunk.
London. June ::. C ie.it llritaiu and
ticrmuny again have niel In buttle at
sea, and (ierniauy, apparently, so fur
as the details have been made known,
was tin victor. At the bottom of the
North sea. off the west coast of north-
ern Heninark, lie at least three llrit-
ish buttle ciuisers. three cruisers and'
eight torpedo boats, and tho Cernían
battleship I'liiiiiiieni and two small
(ieriuan cruisers and a number ot
Cernían tmpedo craft.
Great I'.riUln admits the loss of bat-
tle cruisers and cruisers w ith a ton-
nage of 1U.M0. represented by the
battle cruisers Queen Mary, Indefatig-
able and Invincible and the cruisers
Defense, Illuck Prince and Warrior.
Germany's losses, in addition to tho
Fomniern, were the Wiesbaden and
Frauenlob, both the latter small
cruisers, and several torpedo boats.
The Germans claim In addition to
the admitted losses ot Great Ilrituin
that the llritish warship Warspite, of
the largest type Iu tbe British navy,
was sunk, that the battleship Marl-
borough was hit by a torpedo, nnd
that two cruisers of a Chilles type
(the Warrior Is of this class) and one
submarine were sent to the bottom.
The British admiralty adds to two
dreadnoughts of the Kaiser class,
vessels of 24,700 tons, destroyed, the
blowing up of one battle cruiser, the
damaging of two other vessels of this
class aud the ramming and sinking
of a German submarine.
Picking its way from its base in
the Kiel canal, the German high sea
fleet on Wednesday afternoon entered
the North aea, and oft the coast ot
Jutland engaged the British fleet
throughout the afternoon and night
In what was probably the greatest
naval battle in the world's history.
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Jon - nniml 'nMvrnllon SrmM'llri hiiiil. h livt-- l AawclallM
I Ljis
.
...Iif.li lili,- llrinili.il
Hum k't
tty i t - u b i üfuiil 'S St LVsaaa.
Aug 1 - R,iil,lU an Hints Convrnllun
t Kanla t
Aua J- - h ml, ralir Mile Cnnvrnllon
I HtintH
Kpl. i ' M;,ir Tinl Tournament sillowll
Oi-I- . I - NV M !... ILinLns Awl
Hon Cuiivi lion ut CcjuU Caftun
Arts
Tucunicari is to have a big Krai"
elevator.
Dexter's nc ulfalu mill Is ncar ng
completion.
The Hoy Scout enrollment In Uek--T
is growing
The llovv Unid at Smorro has been
reorganized
I leming' ii armory has beet
formally screpld.
A rest room for farmers ha ln-e-
slarted at Itoswell
Three residences were burglariwd
In one night at lUtou.
A new M. K. hiirch Is beinf
planned at Columbus.
The frame work is up for Da.vtoli'i
new canning factory.
A branch of the Red Cross Socielv
has been organized at Gallup.
Chester J udd of Maxwell, had his
skull crushed In a brawl at Raton.
Roy people own a total of twenty-si-
tractors which now are in use.
Plans for a biR Fourth of July cele-
bration at Silver City are maturing.
Drilling for oil oil the Anderson
place, near Columbus, is being pushed
A state chapter of the AmerUan
Mining Congress has been orgunized
ut Silver City.
A deal Tor a traiuloiiu of yearlings
was consummated at Clovls, involving
nearly t '.ii.ih.h.
Magdalena mid Tucunicari have
sent contingents to the Slate Guard
camp at Columbus.
There is talk in Roswell of estab
Ilshtng a flouring mill to care for the
valley's wheal crop.
Work has been commenced on the
tnsirii(tioii of a fine hihwa) I 0111
Demlng to Columbus.
The Rev. .1. C. Gage of Hope, on;
of the pioneer preachers of the slate,
died utter u brief Illness.
It is stated that io.nno acres ot cut-io-
will be raised this season in
( liaves und Kddy counties.
Mrs. Alice (i. Ward of San Rafael
wus so seriously burned that she dieu
after suffering untold agony.
Tyrone, u copper camp in the Ilurro
mountains, is to have a bank. The
capital stock will be $."i0,u(in.
Jose Mora of Kernalillo county and
Felix Gonzales Of Socorro county
were restored to citizenship.
Chaves county now owes the farm-er-
trappers and nesters over $lti.i'oc.
for wild animal bounty money.
The State Land Commissioner's of
fice is taking steps to end timber
trespass on stale lands in western
New Mexico.
liaruett Hardin, 20 years old, was
fatally crushed at Tyrone when he
became entangled in the machinery ol
a churn drill.
Wheat has readied a height o
three feet on the plains country near
Tucunicari, it is reported, and rye
u foot higher.
A movement for a flouring mill at
llo ii.--o has assumed proportions
which indicate the early erection of
such a plant.
It. is expected ilml the surveyed but
unapproved for settlement sections
south of Springer soon will be thrown
open for entry.
Kxcavation for the foundations of
u new building on the site of the old
Sacred Heart church in Gallup lias
been commenced.
To fill the unexpired term of II. F.
r.oone, It. F. .Prentice wus appointed
referee In bankruptcy for Quay und
Guadalupe counties.
The governor named delegates to
the meeting ot the Ocean
Highway Association to l held nt
Magdalena July Hi.
Kllu Wilson has sued Barney Me
Keefray in the Socorro county Dis-
trict Court for $10,000, alleging
breach of promise.
Harry M. Steece of tho Department
ot Agriculture, Is touring the state
looking for new varieties of plunts
suited for growth iu the arid regions.
Robert Whltt of Raton was
awarded a verdict of $l,."00 against
the New Mexico-Colorad- Coal & Min-
ing Co. for Injuries received in 1812.
Hesued for $20,000.
Dr. C. E. Brlles, the Chico home-
steader charged with the killing ot
Woolfolk brothers, waived prelimi-
nary examination at Raton and was
bound over to the grand jury, with-
out tall. Brlles admits the killing
but declares the same was done la
Forty educators in and out of the
state applied for the position or su-
perintendent ot schools of Sliver City.
A fare and a third has been grant-
ed by the railroads for the Scottish
Rite reunion at Santa Fe, June 1Í-I-
N. M.
New Mexico
NEW MEXICO
ignrnti chet (S fur the ciar
marked tliv reaswrnbliug of the Rus-
sian (tuina at Cetrograd lo pus a
number of niesaure designed lo
carry the Russian arm lo victory.
At Killing, l'ruU. the Cernían em-
peror sppesred In the ride of a street
car passenger. He boarded a crowded
Mrcet car and psld his groschen
ten pfennigs - like the other passen-
gers.
One hundred mid nim-t- five neu
tral ships load'fl wl'll goods f'Oiu
Scandinavian countries for the Unit-
ed Kingdom have been captured by
the (ermuns and taken into Cernían
iwrts sime üclolier. 1HU.
Three Danish fteamers on their
way to from lirailllan orts
were forced by the Hrltlsh authorities
to unload their cargoes of coffee at
New Castle, according to the ('open'
hageii newspaper Kkstrabladet.
Flowers were strewn on the gravel
in Mexico of Americau soldiers kille l
in action in the pursuit of Villa. Mili
tary authorities ordered (hat siic'i
graves be decorated with ceremonies
appropriate to Memorial Day.
Official figures published by the
Drill; h embassy show that up to tlio
end of April neutral nations had lost
121 ships sunk by submarines, in
(he list appears one American skip
Him I.eelanaw, sunk last July.
iirinsn casualties in Mav were
much heavier than in either of the
two preceding months. The total from
all fields of operation, as compiled
from published lists, is 1,7(1? officers
and 2S.1T0 men. The total In March,
including officers and men, wus 2(,-42-
and n April ,K.- -
SPORTING NEWS
Mamila lit W ratrra l.rauur i luí,
I 'lllliH - VVi.ll I.OM. I.
limalla II ..',1
t.lmolii JO II .fissis Mclni-- mi r, ;,:,
Wli-hll- : v i; .. .!
Slnux C'ily Hi IS .71
!" li H HI ' .4".?
II l!l .til
M. .Iiisi'iili 1:1 :'a ,a:.
August Ilelmont's Friar Itoek, rid
den by M. (Earner, won the Siirliurliail
lialulirap. the feature event of tlie Me-
morial duy . ut liclmont I'ark, L.
Ik fore a crowd of 2i'.'nm. Short
Crass was second, and Strom boll.
third.
Harry Itietle of Aspen won the do-
(isiou over Young Abe Attell of Den
ver in a fifteen round bout held ut
the McDonald auditorium in Neder-In-
I, Colo. The referee was Alphonse
Ardourel, representative in the Statu
Legislature from Moulder county.
Katherlne Harkins Sullivan, wifo
of .loliu L. Sullivan, once heavyweight
champion, died at Abingdon, Mass., of
cancer, of which she had been III two
years. She was the boyhood sweet-
heart of the pugilist and was married
to him after each had been divorced.
Fileiiillu, owned by E. Ilulton, woe
the New Derby, the. classic event of
the Knglish racing season, at New-
market. Kiiglaiid, from a field of ten
starters. Kvvaiigsu. owned by A. W.
C. Falrie, and the favorite, ran sec-
ond, and Xassoviaii, owned by .1. P.
Suiiford, run third.
GENERAL
J. llruce Kremer of I'.utte, Mont,
secretary of the Democratic national
committee, arrived in St. Louis aim
opened headquarters for the uatioua'
committee.
Many distinguished men gathered at
Fremont, Ohio, for the dedication of
the memorial to Rutherford II. Kayet,
nineteenth President oí the I'nited
States.
War trade has made New York
within the last year the wnrld't
busiest port. The American city hut
exceeded by $200,000,000 london's an
nuul Import and export business.
Twenty persons were killed or
wounded In an outbreak at Mara
calbo, Venezuela, against Gen. C arria,
who has been npolnted president of
the state of Zulla, succeeding tempo- -
ary President Aranguren.
Concentration of threo batteries of
the Sixth Field Artillery at Douglas,
Ariz., opposita the feglon in Mexico
where Mexican troops bave been con
centrated, lias been ordered by the
War Department, following a sugges-
tion by Ccu. Funston.
Nine persons were killed and thirty--
five injured when a northbound
passenger train on the Mexican rail
way was In collision with a south'
bound freight train near Rodriguez,
Méx., forty miles south of Nuevo
Laredo. Those killed were five train-
men and four passengers, all Mex-
icans.
Dr. Arthur .Warren Walte was sen
fenced to die in the electric chair dur-
ing the week of July 10 the penalty
for tbe murder ot his father-in-law- ,
John E. Peck, of which he was con
Lovington,
THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.
4 Operating the Daily Mail and PassengerLine between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl, Monument and Knowles
Can Leave Daily From Both Carlsbad and Lovington. at 7 a. a.
Buick and Saxon Agents For Eddy County
Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage in State
CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,
LOVINGTON HOTEL
Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
HATES REASONABLE
J. J, HARPED, Proprietor,."'" .' V ,111 tia mlnttuf .fiar lulu
victed.1, 8etmtary MeAdoo announced.
" v "j ,- -
üút laa toa Uaaaav Woif )w
ItA. -
CUD CT RWS I
W. wish I npioy this me.M
of pita oo, c thanks'
or lU lind trovfUfolne.. and
NOTICE ICaCUXATlCN
J W ' M
títri.r ES.HElIHX K.M. Mi
fjilor aad Owner
PpbliaKer. )
sympathy of our dear friends aad,
, aeihbor (Juilnc "X rcrent te- -
i Satrrriy.
Mis 1. A. Mveis,
; M KUiIm I ( utccjii.
I kit. and Mit (ji.iy Cojut.
PuUiih4 Every trW ol
Jzz Sptinq jHat
Cé ait'tfvt jour rlxHfl
iViHiJio hw ItimmlMg to
oil 1116, and totrim Jiaio
l)nu.gbt to toe.
Pin. Am Rfírj fnf.
LOyjX(iTt X M I IX! X ERY
Lovirrgton, N, M
The CVmrU'iy A iation rtiliin l office it Plaiaview. X. U.July
tttOTOil ava aecond-clas- a matter
fc t L9VMtKiu New Meatco,
PufaLi.ed weekly tad deygtcd
PLAINS country,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
the --rad 'r Office Ust Saturday'
afternoon with a good attendance,
'ami ín;e lepoits from the mnul-- '
tee., twenty ne'tiew rrewheis '
.ere enrolled making a loí.il of SI j
in nil. '.'77) has heeo kuhc;tb-- i
I
tehrusiy 1 1. HIO, al ihe pmi'
dei Üm Act of XJarch 3 179. j
ta lh interest of Loviogtgn and !
í
$ I PER YEAR
iwnt iii, ''t ti,:!- - .i . :At
a V'
'r '
il. r. PARKS.
'TIií- - liü'j 11' a! M
I.a A'thr.r, ; M"i o.
í i D.' i. TlID DahuL
Tj fltUl HI 111 IV MIIUl
V' Last Friday afternoon the young
rj towatd the funds I of ihf huv-Iu- oc
.n( of land and M I9.'.S nr.owonj
Land in the h.inh. 1 ln i a fir! . yiTl'ti FOR Fl'BM 'ATiN
fwmple of the wav ! ovm;-Jo- andjC!cve li. rnolj OiCy.i027'J"2
oi:i plains people do tiin t:.:t ; 1, rt inert of tha loíiiit r L. S.
pre for the .ooj f ilv t tov. u and i .?n,J tfice at lowe!l, N M M 7
Do It II 0 17
All KinJs of Paint-.n- g
and Paper
Hanging.
Graham & Beck
3;
NOTICE PUR H'CLlGATinK
Jinif A. gmith ' 026042
Departot of tbo Interior. V.S.
Land oCre at Roswril, 2C. L'. Hay 3.
No tire in berel;-- Uer that Jan:ep
A. Entilo, of Ln;rpt"0 K. M. aho
on May 3. 1912 nu.! lid. E. Serial
Ka.lV60l2f.-- SlYM. Se. 14:
acd SK.., li.Twp'.C S It. 37--
N. M. r. M ban f.l-- d oulice of inten
tion tu male final three year I'rW.
to etal!i(ili ( .tim to the land above
Ufor Ana it Murtón, (r.
Coiumií-'ionr- , in his office, at
L'.vintton, li. M.. Juna 13. 1110.
('luirnart raHifi as witnee-- ;
íllmt-- r H. l:uIJ. William J. KÜer.
John V. Lea7.vT, JfliJ. Harper, all
of Lovington. N. M.
K.nmett I'atton
12 June li. r.c'i'iaU r.
oyjcv; 1 op 1T:LK'ATI0
UktCi,vU.1 Oo5971
u:irl;iKt ()f tln,,riur V. S,
1 ,t
.It 11 a a miLamí i;ncf aiunweii, í,. i. May
liili. c.otice is Iien-li- civon that!
Lwrence Crorlrtt of N. M
.j
OUT LOSS if I OU UOU L 1 mCje )V lttl JJ.
rounlr.
Tr:ii:ii4 t:ini.- - flT -- lcli
it .... ..1..; .t l.- -i .. . n..r
.
'ii tn line lliclii.
t:i !'' i:c jni.l Si:i;n 1'nM.k
u wUU t s, nv .,nr proiit
PLAN
"
1 ,
.n( f.,1': t . l.'J.i.itnl xn'ir
i.nr. La,.. it i.ml. ..t i.nr :.,r...4
i'lit :vi:i''i V'ii all I w nir
Ak t'. r our lart l'i ini 1.1:1 (
'ltli in ::tiiij i C if v. -
with yol!. I X IT N't V.
the oHncnus
SHOP
Best In The
Southwest
,
Agent For The
Franklin. Hiii.l. baker, I.!:e
ail the l')lit:ilfr Kiiij;.
Hie Ohnemus Shop
"Cx ri x rr
Carlsbad New Mex.
KOTIfi: HUi Pi I'.l.lt'ATUiN
Artie N. liarohroan OJxMI
iii'pnrtnwnt f the Iiiterii-- r '. S.
Iind office at Koswill, N'. M. May
o. I'.Mo
Xolice U hrrefcy zkon th.tt Artie
N'. Marchai'in f bovinctrn. N. M.
w on t.,r 11 1 2 nitili!
JVcrt Lnnd Knhv
Serial No. 0AW41 for Si PWM
.tiantüinaliet'naltliinr
proof, to rítabüíh claim to thr. land
oVe Lv li. ..r.
. :
. (,lim;,.i,,,,,r ;,. i.u
. . .
Claimant enmeü as wiln.-m--
Aadrew J.i-aíf- . Luuíh
. Ccnnir.ií.
1,,,, wTHrU(íS N K(J(jl:U y
., .
.
mere, ail or i.oi!ti.n, .. MI,, ..... .. .i.imeii, t atton liftir
..
.R f 1 1 tmay i,-ju- ne
Our iiifíit inftrl-.- ' jvt,iniT.illfil la-- f v i k :. i;jy y:i
witli di kiini-- í l' l'r'li i:!'jti l. ;r tliitir :wnl kii:í
ta it. Pjoiit- - yr-'i- oriifi-- . :n:l t vciiv i;i- -it vrr I
011 tini' with your ;"" tv rl' r. ho. on Apr 12. 1912, made IM. E.sw. 3Ti:Tp. I ". SU. ami I.ota
Sitial No. 02";l'7l lor Wl-- NUT l.U ani S(,c r, t,vP. 6.S It. '.',7.11.
WI 2 SWI-- 4. Vf. 19 TT. 19 S II. X. M. I. M. h:.s filed nnti-.-- f irien- -Deliveries
9;30, I0;30 to il;30
2;30, 3:30 to 6;00
J t. .. JI. 1. J.. Illislllfü r.Otiee If
intention tu - final tiiriM year
Proof to establish claim to the 1 and
laliovedesiTiLeJ. M-i-
.?a IJ. Mor- -
ti.n I .2 fVri' nMjjÍMiuip '.n IsIli jiiTtrtfk
"w ' --
'.ai !,. il.Juno J'Jltj.a a
ÍWA6TMENT OK Till: INTERIOR
I'aiud S'.tes Land Office
Kosvall, N. M April Z'J'X 1916.
Notice m kerly girra that U
Suit of Nt M-zic- o. andef U pro.
visiona of the Anta cf Cimnreaa ap
arovrdJana 21, 118 and June 20,
1310 and arta supplementary and
ameadaUory thereto. Las filed in this
office selection liU for the follow
tog desrriiied l.tnd.
ÍM No. f.4S!. Serial No. 032730.
lots 8, 4. EJ SWJ r'ec. 31 Tvp. 20.
S R 3.VE. X. 11. Y. hU. 1C0.O0
aeres.
l.Ut Ko. 7JW. erial No. tj.UVJ'J.
baUH. 10. Ii.l?.lt.f4. I J. K
8ec. XTap. 1645 U 3:t-- N. M. P.
Mer. C 10 acre.
Hat No. 7 1 f'ft. Serial No. 0:!4HK)
.U 4. T., 7. Fee. 3 Tp. lb S !l.
i:. K. M. P. Mer. irifl.24 kcres.
I .ixt Xo. 7 1 ."i?. 5. rial No. 0:t4ofi I
i.ms i, 2, :, iec. :i Tp. las u. 3;?
K. N. II. 1. Mi r H3.:2acrM.
l'rote.-i- n or contenta against ar.
or all fUi'h ns may ho riled i..
tlli rfiii'c'iiitrir.jr the periixl if psh.
lication h rc'. f, or at any tima tcforn
liral certificate.
r.Tinii'tt Pailón Pegicttr.
iiay r, .limo l:.
NOTlCHI' t!'. PlllblCATiON
Oliver A. t rain', 027 1 ':
IffpanmntOf the lntciior, I' S.
..uní Office ai K hwell N. M. May
IV 16.
Notice i ar' hy uiven liiut Oliver A
Crino, of N. M.. who, on
Ap!. 11. HM3. rnaile I1Ü.K. Serial,
No. O27lf.".tor N1-- 1 'tVp
I;..17.K. X. M. P.M. ha fih-- not
ioo of intention tú ma!;o fina! thru.
I'rjof. to PHtahlirh rWini to tho land
above ilpsciiliJ. lii fcreAi-- a !. N'i.r-to- n
L. S. Coirimiin'ioiier, in his office,
at bovinztoii. X. M. June H, I'JlC.
(Maimant MiraPO is vilnesa'.):
A!uierG. bopur, in Sattcn, Jamos
ivt'happe'.l. David b. Haywood, all of
bovinto'i, N. M.
1'B.mr-t- t Patton-Uesis- tcr
May. 1'2, Jone U.
9fc
V.
1.1 1 M 1ÍF..' B
yj
New Mexico
faBmsamnaam
mm worth
..3v mVu..u.v vi;i.,lt.il)ti (.,
Í
l"u'
NrtieaM atesar (Wm tkt Me
W, Jsoes of Ilaiaritv. I. M. wfco
mi liare 5, 1915 tu JJd. F. Serial
Xo 030l for Ej See, J Up. !
S K. 3- - K. N. M. p. M ta filed
noltc ( intei.tina to auka fiad
tk-n- yesr rronf t tatallish claio
luí' land alora deaeil.ed Mrt
l. 1. lidiéis t. S. ComaiiNÍiU'r
I '
- -
l a.mint nvaea as vitsisce:
lievrg.' t ly, Jacob A. Looper.
llalli 11 i!e Alf.ird 8, Wi.:ace, aU oí
Piain;-- . N
Kmm-- lt 1'attoa KUUr.
Jlti, Nvica u Trrcb.r kituo
itlii t Heve 11. Arnold of l.ruwlo. X.
.
M. r. iio oo Auir. 2, 1912 l l H).
.'.mil nr. U 't. 2 1. 1 113 mal .ái'l UK,
Serial No. 027'J:!2 NWI-- i NWI-4- .
Ser. LB. and N NE1-4- . NK1-- 4 NV.'
I IS.T. 29 Tp. 17-- S i: U.
II'. M. In CM nqtico ul tu
j m.!." i;n:il ttree year to e?.
ti' li.--!i rlaira to tim lam! :i!jove de.
! vriie.J . H. Cnj. 'ü in t
immixMi tier in Lisofficv át Knaleí
N. X!. Itilvo. l'Jb.
t'laim int irinii as wit"- - -- 1
j Vernon A.naniy.Crede ím . Jime:
A.Mv.John T. Ila..:.:.,.a!Uíj
jhnolei.N. M. il!n;ineit I'atton, Kegisir, It
I
Inner 2. Ji'iie ,"i0.
j
NOTICK OF CON Ti'sT
2IT.'.T t02r';)
I' 'iiirtnicnt of the !:.! rior,
I nited üiJc-- bitiii 'ilii'o
II-- í X. M, May, i'.'itj. j
To hiiry M. Mohley uf l.iiowli. j. j
'j
M. 'nr.tcctec.
Yi.ii are herelv l otificii t'.iut Kolwrt
I
l. Smith. whdBivea Kmiwl-i- . t.ldv
ji':anty. K. M., m Ii9 poi-'-fíic- e ad
I ires'", "io oil .ipr. v, l.'iii. in
otest and ore ! j
l anciHati un of your Hon: tead En-- 1
rv "ri:U N"-
- m
iioU May 10. 1911,
or V.h SW. NVV1..VC. '3 Tp. ICS
'I. ".8 E. X. M. P. J!., and ai on
trour.iN for hi coiitct h alic"?'"
iiat ciiV'e he filed oil Mid iar.d he ha?
Mot resided on the .nc in the man- -
.,.nir,l .... I'll, I,t-irf- . va- - j
' ' ",r" " " ,r
,I'iru i.iri"u.i 111 rti.l 10 1 j 1:1.
months; that for eiht montiii,
li.it and especial v fur nix mr.ntiií
l.vt A he hi not resided or beer,'
...
.
.1 L i i 1 .1 :. . I
" w M ,l,wua- -
1.' . I, ....... J 1... ... . U. 1 r,nliou?' mill linn li"i, iij.ij iinr un
aid land: that he ha n..t had r.nd has
not now furniture in the makej-bif- t
" n iimiii i.cimi-- i ü v mill on ram
pri-es- .
You are, tberefoi further roti- -
fir-- that the said nlleiration will ln!
taken bv this office as havinif been
eonfesed bv von, : ni your paid en-
try will he cani'tded l!:.'rfiundrr with-fi.- it
your further rinht to h hoard
tr.erein, oithrr tietore tins nttioe or nn
nt'i'eal. if you fail to t.'s in this of--
l'(,e within twenty 6a?fl after the
a shown below, vo'ir answer, under
or.th, specifically Meeting and
to timse s of con- -
tept. or if you fail within that timo
to iih in thi office iiiift. proof that
you !iav served a copy of your an- -
wer on the paid contestant eithr in
person or by repistered mnil. )f this
ervice is malí by the delivery of a
copy of your answer tu tho contents
)int in Tierson, proof of miph serviee
inns'; be either the said contestant'
written neknnwlediT'-niftfl- t of his
'if the copv, showii.g the date
of its receipt, or the. iffidr.vit of the
person hv whom the delivery was
mad when and where the copy was
delivered; if made, bv retrfotered mail,
proof of such service insist consist of
tho affidavit of the persnrt by whom
tho ropy was mailed shtinfr when
and the post-offic- e to whirli it was
mailed, and this affidavit must bo ac-
companied by the postmaster's f.
for the letter. '
Y ou should state in vour answer
the nan.a of the po&Loffice to which
you desire future notices to bo sent
t you.
V. 0. Cowan ijeciivef.
Date of publications.
First May 26. 1916
Scond June 2, I9IG.
I Third June 9. 1316.
Forenoon at
Afternoon at
LOViNGTON,
Golden Anniversary !
Cskbratedi
i
Mr. and Mia. H. (úwa.i and
son fhmetl Cowan, r.nd w.le, re-- j
tinned t!i'i wvi, hoju rt. Worth.
Icxas, wlit-i- Mi. and Mí?. t:. H.
(jowaii Mt-ii- l j celebrate their
'older. Wf'l.iio'i Anniverínív.
lliey state havin: bad a deli.'.htfi'l
i.ic. a most I'MC'.ors welcome a-- 1
i r i Iiiiotiy relatives and irtesid-j- , and in
conversation ;;ave a few r.f the l
most iinpoiiaiit details o! ihv ai:ii-- i
ve.s.icv celebration which were r.
l')!lov.s. On May Id, n:i elal crate j
J J:VELEUY UKi'Alit WOKK OL'.MIANTKEO
SEE C. A. DAVIS
At LoviLgixn J'bartiiacy
Lovington, New Mexico.
Sunday School c!a invilctl ilioe
p( the baptiit chuih lo join ihrui
n a picnic at on o( Mr. Jinuuie
Robeit Ranch. I'fl'-- r :non a
the HR ranch ivrn niil no'ih
et of tovn. Jii, ut ohuut iO
or 6 o'clock the i or seven aulo
,hat were redy to rl ir.t tom ih
r for the picnic ground and ver
toon yiewinK and kud.iLinc the
huge fern-lik- e weeping viilv.--
treea (sjid to Le the o!det in the
country,) that urround (lie t.inl!
ami the Iarpe cotionwood tlüj:
lined the yard fence. caMini; their,
toolthadowa far over the wy
lawn.
Two íwing were con p'lt up
l)V the vount? men and then the I
pleawil pastime for (he W -
lowed, that of awmng until time
for the lunches to he vpiend which
was near sunset, nnd when readyt
proved a tempting repast of meats,
salads, pil-.le- dressing, fruits, cake
and pies, including many o'her
daintiev. Here we leave our lead-
ers to imagine the wit and humor
that usually accompanies uuh oc-
casion.
After supDer almost the entire
crowd of about Ji in number join-
ed in singing songs until we dou'jl
if there were any coyotes in that j
vaciitity that dared to raise a howl
that night. However, we would
not have you think that our music
was in discord, as the people at
the ranch, Mr. and Mrs. Lynch,
said it sounded prc'ty on the eve-
ning air. but that it would merely
astonish the woives lurking about.
At an early hour our teacher and
superintendent who were present
made 0 motion to adjourn and we
returned to town where awaited
us. al the nice rich croatn ve .ired
for which liad been frozen for
pur benefit tit the Star Drujj Co.
Thus ended ti e hiot picnic of the
season.
)Look;-Ranch- men
and Farmers!
For Sale
It f,ection,i c!une to railro.-t-d town,
C'liaveH County, New ilexim, fenced,
buil'linm and water, .2,r.0( (mi.
I !Q patented, Jir.-- i waUr and
"t mi'rs from ilosivell,
join RuvcrniM nt reserve: abundance
rani:e prote;ted by íovenn:ie::i ;
Price ..7m.
I all, I j
...
lnrr Iv imr.r
"
ifal rnrnh
jni.nn loumy lexae. im a'res n
....1.. r. . . - . .1. .
,un,n.ui.n( i.ue KOM 011 uii.ili. e,
nne water ami lenciPtr. ' jt
f IitcH grade young' Hereford cows, ii
,.,.,. ,i,,!,,!-.!,.!- ,,: , ,;,.
waeonH.fitjeir, 2,.K fr bm.
220,1 H)0 acres a.l undi-- fei-e- cx- -
ra well watered an! iiu.ro'.p(!, rail- -
road oaes ihrouyh part of ranch. "
town sites, abundance .f water and
fne Krass all over ranch, rrke (JO
per arre, I cash, balance lor time at
(p per CHlt. Write if interested fur
plat and detail description.
."4,t7 acres patented land, well
located in JJew Mexico, abundanci
pf water. koI graes. S3.C0 per acre
I 3 cash balancé . 2 ard 3 years fi
per cent, can b divided into Í1 smal-
ler finches. bu,t all must sdl nett-
le estate. -
IWlacwMÍ mile? 01 Arthur
pretty wejh improved, price $2.S0Q;
IP acrb8 all In beariui? orchard
farm and trucked betwep.. rows, J
P
5
í. ti
f
fx
NEW MEXICO i
'
I
THE EASTERN j
i
lávir'cn (lupicf Be. 3r;
Meets tlie L'nd..anl bh. friday
ni'y'hl in cai h i.'.onlh at ihe
M:im.:;, n.tii
.
Ml'x. .M.Mü.if (;t,i!;;i!ll W. M
! !al!l l!iiini. i' I
Mr. I'. M. t'iiii.ülí 'St',, i
TfaTs i i jisjsla f nmL Uámmm
:.,'i)Tic!: I'm!.: pi r.!."'.TioN i
i' (' m'- - nTjirV
Drpiirtment r.f tim Inlerior ', ,s
,r,j , r;(.,, .,f ;,,ÍVlll. N. f,l. Jui.e 2 i
Notice is given that Alex
.andi'-- t. Codi of I'iaiuvL'w, :. IK
.vli.)(!1 1'eb. 7 l'f'J runde lid. ):.
02".f ;7, f ir the SV I 1,
"
,.,. 2 3 nrul the H 1 l Mee li-
THE PALACE HOT!
v
Ili'lllar Untes 2.(M) Vr I):' y t!
SiMH ially Uattir to Stockiueu and 1 heir FamUi. S
Mrs. Tl.i-s- . lliuciiis
ron.
Mxcoai'.e ilsnuer mm at,üt;.
wp. ! lb :7-l- '. X. M. P. M. hasibnl RTIi publication of this notice,
.
ill l.ovmsior., i,. il., on mío JJ,
c.Huar.t iinr s a.s -am -
T, I'..r.v 1 I iL'id i.n l l,n I
" ' "'" ""i,,., ri.,...., p.,,!;, ,,f i.,-- i
.
"
.'
.
" -- '
KniMPtt Pulton Kvgist.r
May 1:1 June 9
STATR bANI NKi.D TI0N.S '
P.tpijhlb'atioa by cr ier of Ihe Gener- -
hi I r.'iil ( 1,1 .rr
Depart cient f the Interior, U. S.
,
,i i ,,r:. 't tiLii'.ii wuitr, i.'i5n, ,i.
Novtr.i'jer '!". '
i: h' reby pi ven t'aat the
tn , , , K.
"
...
...
,
Acts A l onsreJH approved June 21.
18'.;8 and June 20, 1910, and acts
stipnlemcittory and amendatory there
to, has tiled in this oifica a selection;
list for th following dm-ribe- Pinds;
List Xo. G7-I- Serial No. 0:',o241
NV.'i SKI. H SKI. S 1. b't l.
Si N W , Sec. II, Twp 20-- S R. Z7-I:- .,
N. M. P. Mer. 4M).7! acres.
Protects or contests auainst auy
or all of ueh elei-tion- s may be filed
in this olfioo during the period of
publication hereof, or at any time
thereafter lofuru final proof and
certilt-alio- n.
r.mmett Patton Reg'ster,
May 1 2, June 0.
.N0Tli:P, FOIt PI lil.lCATlUX
ISOLATED TRACT
PUPLIJ LAND SALE ' '
Departmetit of tho interior U. S.
Land Office at P.oswell. N. M. May
2C. 1916.
.otico is hereby given that , as
directed Ly the CommÍ3SÍor.er of tho
General Land office, nnder provisions
of flee, 240C, U.S, pursuant to the
application of Teddin D. lloyd .Serial
No. 0232CQ we will otfer at public
eale, to the hizliest bidder, but at
not less than $2 00 per acre, at 10
o'clock A. M. on the 1st day of July
1916, nest at this office, tho follow-
ing tract of land: NWJ SW i -- 4 Sec.
23Tp. I4SH.38-- X. M. P. M.
The Bale will not be kept open, but
will bo declared (dosed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person
making tho highest bid will be
to immediately pay to the Re-
ceiver the amount thereof.
Any persons claiming adversely the
abüvo described land aro advised to
file their claims, or objections, on or
before the time designated for Bale.
Eiamett Palton. Remoter.
THE LOVINGTON AUTO CO!
Have secure:' t!;;: agency in biilyni-i- l Cl'.avis
Counties for tho I'aiii.Mis hülKiK ÜÜUS. Motur
far. Timkin tl,:.ji)lou'.
Let ii Sell Voir a Car
' HtaraiKt'i'il tor our; year.
Lt ymir trouble bo mr trouble
U'e appreciate your Iiusiiiei.-:-.- .
IiOVINGTON AL70 CO,
Lovington,
ES28PJI
I getting mi
histli iioo'i nt "ili-- n Cerdeu" n few'
in. I... .nil tS I f Wfrtli l.r iln .in- -'
liic'üate tilativcs cmiiitii)!r "l í ?'
children iid grandchildren in- -
iludm:: ..r. Cow.uik oun sister
Mis. I lujj.es, who was fust bridv-.-S'
rn..i..i totueir in
and also Iv. o rucees and their luis -
Darius .nr. nd .Mrs Uunn and Mr. j
and Mis. (Jumiimdiaiii of Corsi -
i
taitct I lie KlMtiril WCUÜin'jJ COÍ '
ur 8,l1(.rni w.; canied out beau - i
... . .. .i,uym t,vey ,1,. on,J KWect ;
Mrans (Jf tnuslc atcoillP1I,it.d ti ,c
dinner throughout.
Later tlicy wi ic ilue back in
n. Worth at a six o'clock dir.r.er
served at their daushteis Mia. I:'..
: I. Carter's where the color scheme '
was ayain carried out in lovelv
Shasta daisies ai;d ferns fcr the
cut flowers, and cream bricks
with cold diamond center for re- - j
frcahtrients with everything else to
correspond. An op.'n houae recep-
tion was given (rom four to six
and eight to ten o'clock for their
relatives and fiiends of wb,om
many called. They were the
of nú ny lovely and dain-
ty gifts amont some of which was
íandsome gold íeadad ciin for
Mr. Oowan and a gold handled
umbrela for Mrs. Cowan, .with
their names engraved on each.'
, rioth atate tU lhe piemianl
iriemories of that occasion will lin-
ger with them as on as they jive.
And wc know by their report that
their friends wished them many
more years of happie:,
.
!;d notice i f ir.f!,!ior, to ni:l;o f,i:ai
)r, ar proof ti; üáh claim to
,;i ,,,) lt,,nM i,.sí.r,f ,J i,t.fre
1, ;i i,,,,, - s f!,.m !:;-..- . in hi
tíiii?e ílt puinview, N. M July 12.
tiU;
Claini".rt nann u? witne.a?.es; ,
! iiiii'ri P. l'..rileaiiJ:, of I'lainview, N.
M. Charlie A. Smith, Stanbro, X. M.
n
'.'obla C. Ha.si. Robert V. Smitli.
these of Kinir. N. M
Kn.i-iet- t I'atton Kiijieter
junp y( juy 7
umm LODGE
K0723.
s 1st and 3rd Mmidity
iiiKhtsitt tin; I. O. O. R JIall
over Toi-ritoriji- l Hank.
Mi-.-- . Mattip James N. G.
W. M. Ilenucltnmp Sucy,
V'iHitinií Uebülíalis uhvaya
Ki'wtiHj with a WclcOIlK!.
PR. J . R HQS E
DENTIST
Suite No. S, first National Bank
BWr. Phone 265.
UOSVELL, .. N. M
This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us rreans a hundred cents
worth of satisfaction.-'N- o
matter what you wanta few
rough boards or complete house bill,
you always get "your money s worth'
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
' iUof LaVeArthar, fl.60U.
lacres close."to good Valley towp
JJyrhW Improred, Pf ice S4.000.
4iv fj teres 3 .avile f Like Arthur I PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO
.
' ' X
ivfJrpprcTeo, priceiuu. j May 26,--J- qne 23.Ir'onrth Jo'O li IW..
--
'vi.
vt-v;;--- ; '.';. v
-'-
''-v:-
v
t
4
'
1 -
tcvn:5Txri mnn .
a n k.t . I t I.
d bread JlWELKfkXP ALt 1See O. N. I. at home (r cakes
and Liead. rEh E3 Fccibs
Signal Cerche
years of Iter life- - She, kerself. as.
aisteJ Mr.itcCowtvi in toe writing
of these phctepU'.
la the lailroad w.ies, Tlie I iax-arú- s
of I Men. Miu I lu!mt crea-
ted the role, but -U it. wu!i !)uer- -
W. A. Strancer teal estate ríe'--
tA I
'KXfAtxrcU.t H'-- VAtx kr!a
U'e --arn that Jlr. lUriU Car-iet-t
has put in an rwder for lumber
etr. for h h la buil l a nve boiua
F M (!sudili ia (letk'nv for a
at I roo AtMieM was ñere on bust- - V... e... Tl. OA ..J tk Iitt!e &t'i Ich- - vjrg ,a ! lu' I
ar Set fr R'rt'w lfrfaim broken Ly Ullir.; from a windnMt Ihss week. Mr. Stratoger r- SkcuI ImlVt Upttt eoaadersble escitment in '. 77771 tor UcGowaa.. i rre-- te the riiJ0 i.jj, ie WiI, pUyi.ig few days at the Lovi.irton Mer.'HllTT RtYTÍM taS3, I. Ítka oil butineta at Abilene. One j lUptCti, UU UC Will bRJ.pr pcruiii-- d contnued storyMr. Ed Love accepted a positionAt mail driver for the Carl Lid and
hue Jane In. canille this week. 'BSSSSSSSwell iomr miles south of town yeild J Gf AaiídlJ. of fifteen chapter l,e C.il and ,
25 barrel per day. he sart big I life in the open, on the ede cf the Game.
rains bare fallen and the wind a great detett. e the winds j KNOWS KO IT '
Mr. Autre; of McDonald wat
a Loviagton Tuesday oo biuinets. Oj (VP-- 2? -i- ?J. gt iiblew the big derrick down at the . clean ana sweep au petty i Jhere feware r ot to men
.1 i. i .1-- l! BUSLDrüG IVIATERIAljF. M. Kindet'tnd W. & Beck above named well Lx. tnougnts rro:n tne mino, ano tion men. who would dare under--1 ípíliilrttSU IC'Hf M .
""'uiietS. fMJcstha: I Men I olr.ir.where the vastnrst nf it all- -
great blue dome oveihead. the in
returned from LaVa Arthur thi
week Mr. Kindel bringing back a
vindmill lo place over (He well at
enters upon a !.!! m if h Mt'i't lAfrv M1-!- . Ni'í.t
finite atretcliet of nJ. the s.ill-.- i
i wr te taking two hm ,t n.te.id t'f
i 1!ÍT --i.i'l!t! l Ml r' Mi" li::'l l!'iVH JK'.I- -
!! ntf h ',Yu:- - tu i .a y :i rfiiiMlih jtI'" !'r I
'"k.
t!i.ir h.-i- r,,.- - tl.- - )his daughter!, Mis Sed is Kindel's C!J Cdderates fleet
Joe WhealerCamp U. Q V. No.
nest lanes iM,ra..ine.s ana 'e!cnP, lPf ,ea n a a sfrom the heait
Iliat is the auc long drenm of
ftank I lamdloTi iearman.
faiv.oiM author ! miIimü store.; Po'V N. 'i.I8u7metin Lnvincton tine 7th.' WE CATE5 TO Til fUiSS 7RA
residence, '
!i Weirline formerly from O-hi- o
has accepted a position as
stenographer with the First Tei- -
eountle.s ihcusand. It . the19 llanda ,quorum beinj; present,
' . . I
IA1 siiVrts in n t fit la. f 41 til- - 1
,11a I !: I'llr .: I KJ sL Intivilrcr ol liut lliose who , n.. .. i .1 ' Ii' : fr-'it- t i.- - Art?
i.U ' 1." t!ilf ! .1 Mlond Thursday in Au:u.t was set orne out iroiii uh h lue, into tlie , opporturiity f'--r lie dr I"1111? 'T.t;.r un! .e r.x l! l."'rtii-i:- ' ::! .( I.' i". i M; I ;'
i. f ;.!.! 'j'r.M-- ' ! V.forMie oldtoldiera reunion. On!"1.'0'
,,e wo,ltl-
- 'ar w"" ""'n irB. lhr,ll...g. mo.: !,ve.,i,cd lemlrtl :i . ..f.llul11 11 1.a seat set upon it.rir it.i. i.eaa. 11 ,ue ijy prnvUCf.l5ímotion the Adjt was t equeirted to
send out invatations to ' all Old
Soldiers to meet with us. On
M m
is the seal t.l genuinesa. I aim en-- j ,n nftjie. , eti ,.if, nor
fy. of unelf,.hiitS - which " )ireU(,r j . Mc ,jWun find any
motion the Adjt and Commander " ' Um- - B,".n1 ur thii." whw 't they u,e h.,id to un- -
f I ' i !( )LI( T !S -
--A V.VI riKcd CiitOTcr it THe Ec.t Aitrt;$;5i?at'
KK.MI I.r.MIilOPs ( X
riiorial Bank this place and
seetqs (avotsUly impressed with
our little village and our people.
Joe McMahan returned Monday
from Hot Springs. N. M. where lie
lint been for a few weeks. Re
turning by way of El Paro, he
states that all was quiet there to
for as to the war question. Lots
of soldiets but no ftteat talk of
war.
Don't forget to read I leien Hoi- -
be instructed to invite speskets to ,,,,n' v',,Kl, ,,M Wlttie lMin t'ertA';- -. ' f is -- p f,on, üt.
address the old soldiers. On mo. IWmea. who will he featured111',..,;, (yi.n l0 iu dliuc'ion en AMi Mil.l. .'hii Llar r.l II. I ',if...l niv rAllmA'l ' i
i:.TH
" " " 1 tie ui'tiicol a pret ;;j..-r- , a jump in
picture in fifteen chapters. I
, to B ,!v hni-b- e. k from an
Girl and the Game, the deauy j j. .ftw,Máoppnnj fr a e.
tion the following committee win
appointed to make all necessary
arrangements for the reunion.
The, following members of the
.amp was i. McGonigall, C.
H. Gowan and A. I Steele ap
IDloved an.l succes,lu! player tl.:.t1((ro H onrU!K; .,.,., ,en HAIP Ctj1 35C SHAVES I
Roswoll, NewMexb:
m
C ' M Prop."e Holinri ieudy t (o it. J;e ping PTwo ypar. Í her life were spent ipfpetiihe dir, ,.,. v.rn ' CO,weft the rnn.inK serial play for the
at hhohhone. nut f ir from Ueth t . , .... i Máttrmijirj.?mmovie Mthis plnce. Fiiday June 10, pointed on said committee.
On motion camp adjourned.
A. L Steele Adjt.
M.e M eery ccnr.urni r. mic
Valley, in the Mojav Drsert ,know, ( al iM v, drk lef
rherc. with her brother, and vim!-- ' , .. .
edonly by occasional paities of, ., , , , ris. Psiiicy
& Seirpnin.
F.ye. Knr, ."Wi" ard 1 !r.i.:t.
SUB Kütu:k iícíLUvtfdii' víí- -
W'il! v" 'Viiv. !.!-- . V:;.h:. '.:!-- .
Wh'.'mü.. ImPIII lll'!t-l'.'li;- - iiixl :il.fii- - ''i-- - v ;l
!i Wi t;- - ü.--.r i'.ntr.- - .::.Cl.SSPS I itle-c- l. ;
hui;.-- ! 5 l ast Notion .l U.M.k i
Mr. Seth Alston' new rrtidence
in the west pr.rt of town ii begin-nin- g
to show from its csructu.e.
wliat a nice huilding it will be
when finikin' d.
Miss Kthel Yndon left last Satur-
day far Knswel! wheie die will
attend the Nortm,! at that pl.ice.
?.hss Ruby Watt left l ist Satur-
day to attend the t'imm.'r Noiin.i!
p.rLasVeg.w.N. M.
of Indians and nune.s. lived out of i,v tm, (lct ( ; )t.U( (j( a,
doors, orl.ng hrr f.nun.ne Knr. ,,if. co.npliralud ..... 0e Rb oi j
meiU for blue iid top boo. v K;i iwoulJlf,eli f Vcr.. , fp
She knew no fear, although t!.e if Cit ,nj !,.. ; ,. ;!! s
were filled with poison...::. ; jeUie iu,roft n pvi.ly
,!.. M.e .ode with the bur.o ,,,, tuli ( Si ,111
You Should See The
Nifty Blue Serge
Suits At The
LOVINGTON HERWKTiLE COMPANY train, wt.'-- l.e.onyea ,o . -r , U( y jn mU I5arbara ftl r"!it(ii it t .1 iJurt Arrived. Lajeat b'tylc. ! brother an.l i.eiseii. across tr.o ,mr , ,.f)U,) w,h rvery jr. g
NV...hldbavo oneUthe 1'. 'U '." ''T,' f : vie --d in the r,,.i,g oía ,er.t DR. H- - K - GALLATIN
Major I'.. P. and V M.I PHYSICIAN and M lUi! ONthe miners, and the legends of theIndians. She woiked and p'avd
and sans. The oM Bible, ki in -- .
Tallinn J system,
j ; this i ii ly d'1
since tl.- - atiiiuMii:
. in iMct. t vet '.en , i i la! up..or N.ui.t gleleph.i, 5i n lit !n-- wnl ' (Kir.- - ;.:i AfsitU-;n-
"The deseit shall blossom r.r. tlie
FOURTH OI- - JLÍY
DON'T W AIT. BUY NOW.
liefori Siet Are Broken.
LOVINGTON HFRCAriTJLE CO.
J K. Pip.
forth, llu.t piflty i!-i- rn Ih.hif
,..:iv.l.-- f ) . .lose," came true ft;t. i.roinu! was to hi- - ill ;i!"t':i r I'irti're ' JQ VQ'J v iti. .1her cottage. found mi t'íc i.. dc
- -And when Helen llolmei
f)n of CarlnaaJ were in l.ovini-- j
ron I st Saturday ;ui'J made some
talks jut before tl.e t.I.i confede-
ral 3 meeting, ur;;im; the young
men to join the rerrtiila, I il id. led
to i;et any renponse so learn.
Our people are too bi'y to fight.
A nice little hijthd;.y p.-.r-ty wns
j;;vcn at the hoive of Mr. .itid Mr.
I'.. Price last week for their lit
ron'.iiii'ally hunound the;r
th! desert a:'.J ti I.om
.h cdfi ifloiti-- pt!er.f lor.. !iun
Angelrs to t,y to resume the
; ,..,. v,,;,.,n , tR.ir;
fensioii which she had to wo AUTO S'JPPUilavoiite, e;T'.sin.; tin ir inif restMr. Wesley 1'cCallistet Im start to the desr rt - that of pir.ir, as in inri'l 'iron. is.ii- to tuer.-- . when'jed the wori; on fii nsv .;arigf
, r.n! nf ttie t ils! l -i ritorial Hjnk . s'-- nooeais on the
?u w. p. mum
F H Y 0 I C I A N 5. OliCtC't
PLMWlf.W. NF.W Mi'.Xh'-- -
v. 0. w.
1..!tle dsmhter M.iyme. .!vn,
nt'j'.in .it ion,,,,: ... .... ... . : took with iit-- r ii.e iiiavi', ioar.es u nt'.'.h 8lilt e rnenns were nrese'.u and Oe-- : 0.....1 n( 1i.n i - "i- -- . 1. .. .1 to Mi. Mi it
i l:
wh;n completed being .1 larse i .... 111 J.tlll'UI. II.' II wi.it-
A this was prcioMs to tier ra-- 1 . .
, .. ;.P. ; ! H.; 11. i i"i lo - .tXt40 foot Sliil our
I 1 V,Mío luí!. , ."a teer in moiion piriui''!1.
licious refreah-.tient- s served.
"Uncle Joe." Grnhatn' an'u T.ü;
Miss F.lia and Uebcco.i, also
Mrs. Johnson Grdirr,i were t'P
lived in Chicago nearly a'l ln-- r li'i. '
ad to see good buildings ko up. ller frtlhcr was a railroad o!Ü'.
:l, and Iron, the lime she. was a!
wee little girl shs hud (;".;ir '.h
V.'c nolc a i ."- - iak' ii from th'
Duinol and t I i'j--I rom their i?.nch r.rar Mon::nient ! Lovnv-rion- . ' y'
T'.iesdiiy.
I h fnl.1, t íí-- t li Sant-- ! r.ii;ro:i evi'! C III t ill'.Meet.him on rpccial tii(;b in his piivalc! N01 icm rou rniucATKN
ell . , r i!Vtr, lot .doinRton wio II.- - !,..J ...... .!. lOnic.iMF siHMi U.H.S.y M r.:H..:n,V -, 1 Itiin-- If. Villi
,f
it
i
i i
IV
!.V: 't
'. ;
' ism
.h.y iiiiiht
.ii the v'. C.)
!m,i l'n)' l..icar. 1 i St. ascvV lili t H'W n1 r .... t .... . . ,iieie for sevirc on the to Lovooraer a . i- - ia road irui.i I
any l""a .! It
..!.;. t lei... yi 4l.'.&anmcni
(a iii'1 in:"ri r 1. ííi'iers, commnois, imcum (
Lund (ifficu at Uuswel', X. M. May tlie leiebiuph eper .ton A th- - little' '"'rf",;''i'1
11,1916. . statioii3 ü'.uii" the hne, adoied ro,:"" '"'
Notifr ii h'Teby fcivi-- that Mice! of course. j t. .n, 1.17 n.
vveek ( : so ago, has returned as
a rolic;'oi of more rerruits.
A. Claidy received a view of
ffvnumwjicruivA0'jHVJBi tr.f e,i .1 i uv
r !uioiii'"fl tin- - i ..
i; r, ;:;,haTii
í
...Ir!i Itia.M I O?, r. tie..' I Hf &
...mM li 1. í L...L i i USBLCÜME3 ARTIST'S M0DFI i;n
..
vvr-,:i- l i.
an L.- -
!l
! ;i I AT .! Ti:.' i
I'! ..I. : i.A'.i'i- s.m.i;lull
it r,n '.in.-VII 11 111 91 'l lien s:e Iims i'rtr.vn tnU'-r- , she (,. f uOi'lT ri"i
U1' ri-.-uu uslted ly a well hnown oi'N
pose &!i the nioJrl fir a picture.
v" " - .'.I. 1..II H III ' , ...
son h in prominr tit view. !t h a j av 12. 1913 r.;a. IM.-K- . S 'ti vl
f.neviev. cf the ramps the picture U'0" 0272HJ for the NvYU: Ni
being about Us: inches in s7. j SWI4 .SWI4; W- -i Nl.I-4- .
Mr. KeUev Mr. of the l.ovinr-- - S'. 14 T.. If.-- S I!. :;7-- K. M.
ton Mercantile Co. Mates that he j P. M.. has lilcil noiice tü maka final
ft .. .. r i
i
j NOT!'. I'. I'm::
Hii? consented. She be way- -
came so succejtul that she grew!
'.- -i
.i i ' n' tin
.ni i.r.. .. !....w
i';. .''II,.
'', li. ;
.i c-.- i I . 'i,-- r-.- i,
t I Hi . --
.
f ..... K. S ,
.
.'.'i'A :n I.ii-- ithree year proof, to h claim il in dean'.;! r. a mod jl for ol!itr.ar-- 1 'i'' i 'mi !. -
' -
.ii-
It.-.-- .
pi
I' .. ,to lend above described Uígre N. b. .nl'--tista. And so il was naiurally
LHD1t'!r.:'.,r't
I.;in-- (itíi-'-i- it i. ,
;i, ioi"..
litilií'u i !. iv'
I. CrC.'keM. nf ''
I til ,l';i,i. Ill 1'n-
v nt.i'iti i
'.r- i.' i.:1) -. li'.-
III- -
.lili-- . I I I I- I- ill!'1'!-
í'ivpri i!i;it i 'in.-- .
ui.view, N. .! 1. 1..
. I'if i id. I ... It. i' i
".V . ' N'.Vj
lhat she wanted to bean aitist's
model again when &he cmc from
the edge of the desert. But Lo:i
Aneies iid not oiler many oppor-
tunities for that soiloi woik. S!ic
felt, however, that :.'ie wanted lo
,ii i' !..iii. r.
I bill ! !. ! il' 1'
lu r at lih' f. ,Nrw
Hibbet3 U. b'. CoP.iiMcíiuni r in hu
office at I'lalnview, N. M.. June 20,
ln.
Claimant n.inu-.- s wittipi;;
Orvilla (', Stunbrn, John W. Ilur.ieaux
i'.pn Sutton, .bunas li. L'hail'tl!, a!i
of Stanbro, N. M.
Emmett Patton n.sstr-r- .
May 19 June lti
L.ovinrjion,
Oil M.17 7, I i'.
No. 9272;V. f..r
ll-iF-
er. "T v;
I'. M. Y.u ,j ,
I. ill i tbat. : I i
r. .'I v'i; .. i. !:
u Roin to have urinted. "Not
jr home nt the Lovinston Mercan-
tile C o. cn Sunday" i.fter this date.
The I.ovington- base ball team
played the I'laiaview team at Mid-
way last Saturday afternoon with
"walk away" fcr Lovington so
lie boys out il.
The Seminole, Texas, bass ball
team have invited our Lovington
team to play them Saturday June
I 7, and if ihey will remain over
Saturday night will jjive them an
entertainment No need to say
!.!'. ,'.'" Of : i
"!C ) of ;nt- niii.'i tc , 91 0. m-- :i' t !! i.i'i'i.'t1, thf fiil!a
r.::to I'.ti'il .hr. vctr proof, M
do something which wmild zve
her an opportunity to embody j :oy tract of btf.-i- ; Xt 11 XK-- 4 .V-.- '
ü.-l- i ul lo í4 rtiil XWl 1 NVv S 'f. "'. T.vp.. mil aui.Vrti;ibbi--
.'.
''
..!'! t
MuCt'Lt r;iinvi-w- .
I At The..-
-
-
K. :; u. N. . I'. M.
many of the tilmas she liaa learn-
ed !" ; iiifi the two years on the
desert The oppoitunky came
in offer ot J. P. Mc- -
lu tort L.
n. :.",itii-- :i ;i
N. M. Jtiv il !
ChiMi:.? fan
The v.. :mt be lii'j.t
.(!!. biii
will ln .! el when hi'-fi- U
r.)v.--.-n- '. tl." lo'iir ii.Tii.- -l liave cc;i;- - k
bidding, 'l'i'u i.'i-'- in ikii.i; ?
H4 . !!!ll.'--V- : LjU Vil- - J í U. s i ílnlu.Ui v.' iGowan, the young motion pictme ir 0-v- ir V. Stivti.'i. n.iu.a . . Ml:.'rJce Killer
& Dicbsn
Have just opened up a (.arage,
Barber Shop Shoe "Shop it
Knowles. N. M.
1"!...... . "' n , ,ii !.....- - r it...,..,..
. II- - TI i l. .'ill l i n L- - fl.-i- , j wijr, it t bid vviii bé li iiiiii't.! I i.?
director, who had just been sent
by the Kalem company to the
west: with the inutiuctions.tu make
i.i: . ill iiti'l c ! 'i i
lil'sl f!;: 1 ''! M-r.'- .i a. I of n ,. !.t tn 'b.-- i
iii'iii .un!, Ai'.v cl:iii;i-- !
I
mi; i.lvi'i iwiy Un ,'ibr-v.- ' i).'.-- -, r'bi'tl
Emipet.; r.tt.in iU'gi-.n--r-
Jjne 0, uj'v 7, Also C:i:v : t.il'.
In
the Lovington team arc onxiuu to
accept.
Mr. A. C. Heard returned from
Midland, Texas, last week where
he went to meet Mr. Heard who
has been visiting her sister Mrs.
John R. Johnson at that place.
They aho brought back with them
Mrs. Carrico who has been soend-in- g
a few months at Bernie Texas,
and an aunt of both Mrs. Carrico
picture Mr. MrGowan had
searched in vain fir a suitable
learning ledy, one v.'ho was afraid
of nothing, and yet who lost none
of lier womanly charm or besuty
by being so. In Helen Holmes he
Nr.l'f.iüMillv. i'"
When in town come in and see
us.
Go see Dad. He sells all kind
of Nuts and Pop-cor- ,
Read all the ads thjs week.
Some new ones, someT renewd,
and the same old ones to remind
I land ;tr ' a.vi- -i t. lii- - tiw-i-
j (if 'ihj.'f Uwi:', on or the timo'
fur Halo.
r.mrm-- I'atli.n - j:b-.t- . r.
i'lTd-lOATHi'-
s
(i.l ".7 21
NOTIf'l: k-;- :
Crvi'lu C íttit.l lin.;i- -
May 2. .Iiuim It-- . L !CW hit'Mt.-.-
vnn ftir-- v nre aIw.ivi nnlb mnn
rf the Interior í'. S.
Imi rifi'i.:-- . at Unwell, N. M. May
17. I9ir.
Nut ice is hcrliy git. n !l;.-i- i iV-vi'i-
C. S'cnbiv. of X. l
who on lb. 16. 1912 nutle ill. K,
i ii n l i it 1 w J ' '
fnimd the very girl he wanted.
Soon the erstwhile dweller oí
the Sho.dione eands was riding
dashing ponies, eluding pursuing
Indinn-J- , leaping wa'.er falls, hap- -
and :urs. uearo. rm. je.xerso.1 or(o( h.aJe wlh u ReneroU4 upp y of
am moma, xas. goods o M you Tin SSiop
I Hin inv-i.-av.- l lo tl.i :il!
KilliU cf Till St 11 I Mfl:tl
tlder I B. Hooten and wife of
'iYoung Pigs f"or S&le; weeks py erect, foarless for "the. realism
old the 25th. At tkfe Dakota I of motion pictures "
Setial-No- . 02."72l for S Sw.
Twp. K. 7.F. N. M. I.
has lileJ notice of intention to in lí
You Are WeteosTa
Drive ato Sur Yard
Fnrm 7 miles north of toMR. That woo about four years ago.
Vm. Tes & sons! She, has never left Mr. McGowan's final tbro year proof to establish
chirrs to tlio land ahovo dwcribeildirection. All the pictures she
U'.irk. S'.tt'li its Tiük. I
Wi'll (.'a-iiit!,- ', I''!iii, Yen- - j
Tilainrs, L'ailt I'ro.if'., in
f:n t to bo found!
ho.ore J.. jiiimoiH i . uiiinii-is-
"Dad's List Stand" SkIN Btna
ñas and Frisco Palmo.
FOR SALE;BulU, Fu .Blooded
Hereford j, three years old this
Vol! will liiid C:.)nt (ivim ;tiil l'cij.l hn
liiain .slid ü';. A No I'ii.'fkMüilb SI. i;i
nu t iitiii v. lili all wi'ih 'rti:tiV.!itileil. ni 1'iM.x.
unalilo jrii-t"-- .
appeared in end he supervised
were not of the thrilling "western"
type. Many of them were sucU as
embodied the training u'td too old
lile which the Lctv.tilid actress
had hved at lionw i.i Ch:c jo.
La mesa. Texas, parents of Mrs.
Dr. Ditto of this place .is visiting in
our town and slates that he will
be;'.in a protracted meeting at the
i'xho school house Saturday June
I Oth.
Miss Francis Cleghorn left for
Las Vegas last week where 4he
goes to attend the summer Normal
at that place.
P..S, Eaves is in receipt of let-
ter from his daughter Mita Mary
who says she having o fine time ,y.
Long BtacH California.
inner in UU uirice ai I'iainvMv, N.
'
M. .lane 27. l'Jltí.
Clai.njiit Mnies as witnpiiw,
Wííüi.ti T. I.i t'- I Id. of P.;iinv:e-.v- ,
X..M. J un'- - W, Kristoe, !J, n Suttusi,
spring.
,
fcy A. C. Weyman enc
in ii First Olris-- ; Tin Shop
In connection it!t t In
I.ovinfjrroli ll'lw. Co.
South sitij of sqtmro.
Loving' on, fC. M.C. CEIHs.
But mere .of thorn wt.c t!FOR SALEi-tarr- dirdPIANO I ni-- i'f St'tíiiin, N. M. Luiin-- r C. 6. C." Holiday ari J. fu Martin Fireps.
Lovington, New Mexico
;
'
picioritcd ipiritcf the vot Iíu- - .LíííjI.!. ( Pl;i nvi. w, M, M.
javo L'tífoit. cn t'ie.eoye or I p.,.,,:,., v ..... , , ,..!,.
moke practically c$ gocd as nu .
Inoure of C, A. Pavis,
LuViogtozif Ph-rrii- -'- L0VWCT0N.
NC'.V MEXICOj Helen Holmes had lived owl two ; j ay j'. 2; '
rs
Till
teSateiiiiaiBBfJSBaTtMIIRI RUILAIR DIED AT TS Mt
ST. PAUU, MOMC.
L 1 .
Accompanyiftj Industries Also
Prove Hy Profitable.
U. SV NOTIFIES BRITAIN AND
NANCE IN VIGOROUS NOTE.Ink
I
'Lawk Practice" a Mm Ne
lae-ea- r Can Tolerated." ad
Allies A-- e Warned te Changa
PeBcy.
a,r.--
.tr-1 .. ,Sf 1.
I jaa I (toll. My J TS lat r
th rt.ttanu. atl.a ad'tr-- la III
UriHati and I'll, h auih.ttHk.dors. I"
whom tt ... til triril WlicwU. la
frt fulleas
IviMittnrtit of Pt.it. V .iw)iinictn
I I It l.,.ll. n. y tlJW Ikr
j kit-- r lu . alo. iri.t of n
. lo.lr tf Alifll 3 Italia
idIiimiw niecioiatoliini it.i-- l rrlH .tv
i. Il. anl t.n,muitl . in auto-- i
al.ii- t. the ATiirrt.an ati-t..- i1r In
..i.t.n ..ii rrl I'Kir .Mh. in til. h rr
;.t.t.-- l lh t.. .tn.ii.ii.. ul fir rini.an
Biil IrrtoH in .ji.I I
inc ..., - - I
I rl I I'M fucila an iutr l.y artbrla.rn Ih I uilrd Kl.ila dinl t.u
opr.
' Aitrr a a i.al.i of lt na- of Hi(null" f'r th- li inimi..n .f .ir.i
j (t il i f IK luí .t .li.m I i1..l i.'i
in i..UI.:.' tr t iii. iii. .rjM.lum ufI'. I.r.i.i i; .. alln tl . I.illuanu
..'I t t.Ml.
' I Thai llir al4f.lp 'inl i.f Iho
rittlit r !'t.il' ii .tii rtiiitii.il arrtal
i an.l arilU'f. inri. h liillar :iiim-- in
.o.t .4iiri fir-- ii.. nü iiall not ka
lirr.-itri- l i ttiaii tin rt tiAi.Uia-
tltlr. II t'tlirr mutilo r.
i Th.it if mn.il;il.il:t . of poatalfortf.fll'll" ft lilll.llril I y 111 rlrv
t.lh o'.vrnll'i!'- .f Til lliuur lf 111"?
rt.ira Lot In a' .!(.. t III riulit of
the alli-- . pit. i Minriil i.. mil an-1- .
iHrniiiii i.. iul mho mr
. h.i .Mr. mi mu ;.;!".
r . s . ni l iu ti mail
3 ThJt tn- - I. th-i- r riiu.KfinenU
. ... . .......i- -
m r I ii, lia- - U'lirpfi -
. ii. . .ii ...
liittll 4,r III. ia.,rnl. Mil H'f tilth va.
a,a.iia.u J( iu .irh tur.
l. Mif. l.'1'fHI IT illüt.id lirn uhi!
rill iiifiura Km ir nnFiiti- -
It ;nrninfHin, ií imii .t Hi miu'a'iil v
ol lh. tr rhaiai tfi fctiall li.nt lvrii
rlJlllal,,
.till.' I tialrntloa nrl4.
In rruly th Kovrttiiiii'iit if th
t'ltltril Mitra iliair. to at.itr th;il tt
Yea
rts9cr ufen?
about results In
baking if you use
KC POWDER
BAKING
It has been a stand-
by for a quarter of
a century. Guara-
nteed under all
pure food laws.
OSOunces for OK
itUTCQeiLES
N Bl kta atrra. K Kaa4 la tW
Moan M..ln M B.I II..M
a3-j-B all rat lira ia la arrr
TIE TIMALJ4WERS0N MOTO CO.
LIVB MANTkU
RUDDELL AUTO FOLDING BED
At!? tin la runa! board. Ii hn nrrnrd.
1.71 inrhva. Wtirtit. pauaa. CAR UWNtkl
KMOrOft CIRCULAR.
STANDARD CARRIAGE CO., Danta
Motorcycla Bargains
nrr .r-- rtilOl BvititrfFrlr.Lt niii I. liara llrr;a - hitir.1 .uMrft t ln.iM.-- .ui.
a afey rttil ur
IIM ati.l rilai.i .it llir hj Ira. Mat auto Cm am lin. iHto.Waaaia iiatrt.ur.f ütrlt)l..r Aatut-yrlr- .
BONES WANTED
af all kinaa ta rar loar! tot. Vt pay klvbrvt rnur-k- t
prira. Writ or ait fur piii. Tk Clara1.
Iraa A Matal U,lalLariawr Sta.. Dar. Cl.
KTEtlTS; Crolvniaa.)-...-0Mii. rtr. iiiaa-
rri.ri.et. ami itauiia
Eatimatad Milk Yield.
TIip average yield of milk mt u'w
ftir the year Is eMinialed, for tht
North Atlantic vtutfa, .rM ;illoi8;
South Atlunt ulaifh. 4i:: kuIUmih;
North slatc-s- . O'lo gnlK'nt;
South Central Htad'H, 431 gulWns, and
the far Wenlerii tatett. BIS j.illoim.
At an averaao prit c uf 'jn rt'iits itr
Ra'iloii. tlit year iti'i'ik lion uf tui'.k
In alued at about I.MXiH'ii.'mii u
JirOlllMlTB.
Important to Mothers
Kiamlne carefully every bottle of
PASTORIA, a aafe and sure remedy for
infanta and children, and lee that It
Pa. n tV.
SUjaatore of ZWffljt
In Use for Over 30 Tears.
L'hildren Crv for Fletrhrr'a Castoria
Kindly Crnsirleration.
I'irht Studriit -- Ilnw illil ilri l ativnl
coniM on?
Soituid IMlto Sl'iu tlirU fiillow i'i(!
the opi rt'tiuii.
Klri Stutli'til Ilii'v lui ky slit dii'n't
di it was ial:l-inor-
Anit-rii-ai-
(lofi not tntmii.il tll.it llir ...Ml tllllon
rtinvriitioii of I''". tinr.Miily n..ll.. Ilalla af I alla Inl. Mana.
to Ih" iiil. fii trii. r l.y Un' lli .lmli mi-- "Tlir oi t niiirnt of llir t'tiitnl
r'rrnrh with lio- ovn Slalii. It imliiiril 1.1 th.- - i.nii"h lliul
tr.liioil:ittiill I I'llllx of uhlrll tin- - I tu- I lnrH of mill llt;illi-- ul.i'll In
un tiiiti'tit u'. Ho- I'nitiii M.it.' i. kioi ka. ImhuI. t'ou'oii ami a
t.ri until t la to i iru:inlt-- l ua of
tir nllii-.- l poni-t-- . np-lll- o Kittir ii.ittitr n. urprnr lu linvr ovrrlooUrii th mitins i.m otn r urtlili-- of itoii-il- ami
if l!i- - R .itini.'tit of Ih l'iilt-- St.i'ta t.. ih.- r.ttn. of lifllti;i'r.-tt-
that poft may In- - I r atril ua riitl.la. Moitrv onl. ia. hrcka, ürafla.
n:rtv'ltaiiit-i.- k'ttiln t to llir of mil. ami otlirr tii'iioti.itilt
riutttk :ia . .'oís iiUr.l ly i it - in fit h tAhii-l- imiy paaa aa th iiu-U- '
(t t natioK.il l.i I'm ttir im rt nuirnl I. nt of inoti.-- hi.', it la . .n m.i.-rvd- , 11 la-
9f thr t't.itr.l yt.it. a il.-r- . I ! ailmit jto l i lakai-i- at
II. at aui-- parirla me aiihlnt t" I'll- "I'oirraii I.tiif. Itti'lti'li'iir alilpplne
rxt-r- li!- of th tlctita of politr anprr- - m.-ii- onl. r I it I m uii.I
ti ami l aníiira ,.,,, ( (lilt iinr.it l r. evi-- 11. null tr- -
ahl.-l- i lit'loiiur. to itrii.tfrri'iiia un ni- -
trriir. t all rari.-- tin thr hiuli
la in Hi'.-- Joint Ii. to ui .lt I uv
Uno Irilcn.t-i.- t I.
HlKktal trar.k l.lwlirtl.
ftt'i-fiiftl'- that thr
Pniit.li nml rrtiifli mt
rlitrii. ami. ia tl- upinioil of t '.IB cov- -
rrnin.-lil- . .ri.trrl tlo Tlt flaiiti, thai
thru- i.lorka.l.' niraa.iira air
auffifiriit urniin.l u i wit-il- l I.. l.ii - '
a riKht to Inirt iui It all . at...-- , of
ir..iltrr la Hat. s.l I rtt'i" Hit-
t.ft. 1 II I p..f!S.
tía 1 tit r.iMrarv. t't-'l- r roiitriitlnn
aniir-tit-- 1. lir tlKi' 'at
aiiiitnlrm r' is ii it or lot
I. ii mn ittviitl.lil.'.' nuil matt.T of o lit
rlattat-- ia t t -t tun t tul i t- -
tul ti; I ml- - Willi Hr Km rt ni. i I of
t lo I iiltni m.u t hsi-.'t- mat cmiim..
rorrt'Ttniititlt'iii- - maii ia inviolatil'. it
Jura not nitinit thai -- tu in. if .
arrh otlirr it. m ill;
any otlirr u taan to
li. tl.t r llo-- i.Hil.iin ariii of fiit'inv
itwni-- liii on i'
'a. Is or
until. I nmlrr il- - 'I rni-- - aa lottor
nnill, llioueh tlt-'- ma i inl.-i-- . .t al f i
all ii. .ul.- foiinnu fill : "r int-
n.ttt of tin' I'tiiotiv i u.i;a w liii li an
i'f!i.-- lut'ly ltlori.ai.nl.
llalla SrUnl 1.1
"Till- - Koy. it.lili'lits tf IV Vnltr-- l
SlHtrlt. Of II llt.Ialli at .1 lian. . In.vr
r. :ii-ar- t In aurr.
lalr . far IM aa
aaa af arlata- - laat lla, ikmNMala rreel aalltstaaaae raaMe aa a
arh aalaa IM. Ik raatkt arta aaik alea, a, far la la. la laa
atklaa at la a? ml Ik
I all, atalas, aw kraal aiiatiattb-- aka artaar af aaaiia al ara
akkrh la imwil aa ekaaaVtattt, aaalll.alr ari.ui fravat vaala .aiaalaMI
ar m.alaatarllr la Ban.Tk Hrtitafc aaJ Prrark at anta
am.U la aa eaaarraatal nmliaiuHi
.f Ifca aa k aralrala mt Ik iMikiakaat fe la tiaaamiaauMi ml --traamtdrai Tar prank. atlaallv .l-Iu-
I'f Ik alllral aoa-r- r ami m
aal4 la laalifv Ik roarlaama. Ikrr-tm- t,h. Ik awm.a armara! vt r'rk
raatr l aa aarrrl) aalk-- a lal M4lltraal fiarlhr kaa ra aaaaanr4 la
ma kr ilar fr Ik arcaaaf f
.Ikrr. an.rr wicll a a trtalluua lakarat irr
llaaa Rat 1414.
Tkr .irarn pra.lh la a ilal..k
finí iilv f Ikr apiril uf Ih annuiir.
rnl .r r'l.raai) li. bul of ikr tal
f Tk HaKU iVnvrnliwn. aank a lili k
I la I "In r.lr.ll aaaral Aal.l frifi Ikla.
ii la a kl.iuia uf Ih .rir aiariuf aalitifia ahh-- liral Miilain nn.l kvr
allk-- bur In in .aa air. u ra-tj- llili anl nnimain
Tl arl.titarv inribu-- nilnvrl Ii
lli Uiliiali ami Krmrk kii nmrtuaka- frMllrl itMHil ltalMiii.l l rill-im- a
uf ih Cull. Mil.i liiiMilnn,,,, hi.h ran nfirr I luidu-titetl- .
,w r. ,iui.li Jtr.l t.lil. IIH nrr-- uiimi, ult , h aa I nil.-.- l lt lira itll- -fr i.ivriiimns. raia Ik uii-n- l,
u it mar nUttn: t ih n it l nu-i- t
tf i I, him f iillt.riir. fii In
uriii-- i l.itn. nrMitt la tflit atiid
tiiMitlitr uititt i. .MM-- IHlvt.i tn r ii"a? ihliitir tlm--
mrnlai Im latin! Krfjt, (on utiil in
i.M inr uf i' tr un iiutit l
l I of HihmU
' Muin. at i..r1iinltl nrr hf
friilurr ! trnitiaiMil iirrl
aiiii iiiiai t.
"B'JKiiiftii rriiMni.-iirc- . t riut itt-- t
fii l ti (tíntala nml 1ua fula Ira. tu- - tni
nviiti.il i orirM.tit-- .
tiif (tf a m rmMial iiiilurA ni ! ulna
'it.iiii off it 1.. I i pitiHltiit r km tt ai
r ii.m mimi Mi.fi i...i..t-- r
ii-rlr- . ! KarriimMi ni.
Mili-!- ikI ur i..mI.i- - U-i-
,,i,';, , . .
t'' r.n it Jui.-il- Imt riuhli f itp-fill- Mia lulitlril. uml 111- liiIM uf III- -" 'ir mi t i.ii.il I.ih un. I a iiMtttiu an- ija D
V ' K
I tii ii nl thill lhi ci.iilnniin
Jfifi'in - r h.if Iril In aili-- li.N.ra to
Vim tlr. in . lli. ii nii.l lo n it.iktillilr
rrMit.Ml.lty of Hi.. I'tulril St. lira t
-
,'iiir III. in. Hint Ihia itox.'t iniiriil will
Im- - i oiiiirli il hi Ilia lif .ir r ii l ii - to
iiaa t Irtltna for lull lrrl.nn.it mn utoii
Hi att 'iitii.ii of Ilia Maji aty a i
..inn. I, I and tli.'t uf I lie I'ltiuli K- -IJtlic.
iii.tnm to .in-lil- xui.i.Ii.h or t'i..il.
tllili'Mi on III.- aanu ahii . Hit'
to. air, tu ttir oirn
in oí tina üovi'i'tinii'til. to br tru.iitl
Kililllllf fin risiol.ilfllft- - ' lllitllll- -
tltl i u ,,,,,..,,
. The .,,., r , riiltnl
stattH. In iw of lltr imi.i .... ni.lh- -,,, ,,,,, , , ,y th,. , n.
,,.,,., ,;, ,. , ,., ,
,,,,1 1,,,.
,llHis passim; l.rtwirii th- - I nili-.- lSl:l., ,! ,,.,. ,.,ri, ,.i.trl. ami
,i,M ..,,. ,i. I ,,,,,.., siatt-- ami in. ri
... i:r... li. oItoirralr tin- AroiiLa wlni li rltu-i-- uf
itlir I'lillril Statrt kiifti-- atltl
tl. Mltlf. f Hll llllL'll lll. H. llli-- t llll.l.s
Hltthl Mnal lir lliarriil.
"To li i it to l:inli- .l .i. t Uf (if
Din i li.M.1. In- uolllil ii..i tti" il.x.r to
r. ii.'.tti-i- iolat i itial
Iniv In- Hi.' I. fll lut-- i r nl on tin-
nml i.l milllary nrri-ity- ulinti
tin' iolat-t- i unu'.l I.' tin-
M.ihiti'fctl) a
n. il II iuht on tin hik'ti - .i s lo
a i'i-l- inir til l.y ts or til.'
ot tli.'Si- t iuillH to 1... iti hlll-I..-
or ilrnitil aiiilliai ily l.y th. to,-.i.i-
ii til of a wairinu' niMon.
"The n'hu of h.'iiii'.iis ai.- a" ta-- .
.1 a, tin rihN nt l..'!'lu.'i-- tu uní
must aa t f i y ol.-rv-i- .
";- - "77 i il . .. , T
,,.,,,,.,,
..i i,,, .....i . ...i,. , ,..
. t .. uhi. I, thr Urn nth nml
.,,.,.,,,. i,ilVi. t... ..i:.-i- i i .n.'.l
I,iiii.. lii ih.. ,.t..i,t war . vii.-il- th.
put... nt 1. 1, olí. i. of Ho- - I in! i ami
Kir ii. Ii a ii i hot un in tlif tt.'aim.-i.- of
malls It r to I hi- I'nilril Malt s to
an.l .lit ilahtM.
irisi il. to loni'.ii m to tin- pi ini
thr of mail mailt--
atol lu Un- n i pl'ili-lli- oi
' tt. t v a r.nlira! i" Hi' pr.-a-
nl P.iHi.-I- i ami "1 it
li lo 111. I inti'tl Stall's Its l.lll lights
as a nriili-ii- l p..vi-r- , Hill satist,; Ihi
i i i. im lit.
linHKIlT I.ANS1 ."
Mrs, Sophia G. Chellew Loses Suit.
Colorado Siniiiiis. Tito cusp of Mis
Snplii;: (i'itr.nlt' Clicllew, lio soi ral
yrnry woo Marled Milt for i:ilf of tin- -
MS'alt- of i tit itItl Scott Stratum, late
iiiiilliinill tmaire inillini; kiix, wa-- t
il;iiiin i, ni of by Coin.ty .linkt'
V. 1. Kihiiey nt the coin lusum of
ilas of fcvitlelici-- . lie (let In red
h'.y det'i'-ii.i- i that Ihe :is mil
Hie widow of Sliniioa. to
the teslinitiliy piM-l- l li' witllisst-s- .
ll;s sptcillc li.iilitius
Thai from ln-c- -- 1. IsT::. lo .Ian. 2,
1STI. Stra'ton was in or near Colo-rati-
Springs, mid not in Texas,
I'iit llew claims lié was.
That A. X. Poor, first husband of
Mrs. CliclleM, died In x7á, uml thai
therefore Hie claimant whs Mrs. Poor
at the time slit- claims to liavo mar-
ried Stratioii :
That tint cluimanl was fut marrieil
to Stratton Jan 1. 1ST!, in Texas, as
set inllli in her complaint.
Jiiiin Kinney's cutis the
suit s far us bis court is coticeineil
unless an appeal is taken, which U
not expected.
Sugar Company Buys Coast Plant.
Colorado Springs -- - The Holly
Simar Company has como into pos-
session of the plant of tin; Southern
California Sugar Company, located
twelve miles from Huntington Ileat-li- ,
Cal. The purchase price was in the
nelgbborltoud of 73,mhi.
Kills Wife, Daughter and Self.
Salem, Ore. William L. Paterson,
a cigar store owner, shot and killed
his wire and baby daughter and then
turned a revolver upon himself. He
died soon afterward.
Coaat Artillery Transferred.
Marathon, Tex. Orders were re-
ceived transferring, June 1, the 127th
company ot coast artillery, stationed
here, to Comslock and Dryden. It will
be relieved by two companies of
Texas militia.
Casement Held by Grand Jury.
London The grand jury returned
true bills against Sir Roger Case
ment, leader of the Sinn Fein revolt,
and Daniel J. Bailey, the formei Brit
lab. aoldler who Is held as his accoaa
Ice,
DECLARES V. S. IS READY TC
SIGN PEACE AGREEMENT
WITH THS WORLD
RAISE COOE OF HONOR
ANNOUNCES WHAT HE WILl
PROPOSE IF OFFER OF ME-
DIATION IS MADE.
W rt r, a Krataaprr rauta at..atnlr
Waahlngton, May 20. President
Wilson declared here Saturday night
before the League to Enforce Peace
that the t'nlted Statea was ready U
Join In any feasible association of na
Hon a to preserve the peace bf thl
world against "political ambition and
selfish hostility" and In aervice 0 a
common order, a common Justice agd
a common peace." He expressed the
hope that Ihe terms of peace which
end the present war would Include
such an agreement.
Outlining suggestione for peace
which the President said he hoped the
I lilted Kistes would make If It bar
opiiortiinlly to do so. he Included tht
provisión for absolute freedom of thr
seas, a contention which has been the
keystone of all Ihe diploma! Ic discus
dons with ticrtimny and Crest Brit
sin, ami virtual guaranteea of terrl
torial Integrity and political Independ
ence.
Officials interpreted the Presiden!'
uddress aa a preliminary feeler foi
peace In Kurope. He outlined the
conditions on which the I'nlted
States would move If It made a for
tnul 1 Ilatory offer with the Idea, It
was understood, of learning how
such suggestions would be received
abroad.
Outlines Peace Proposal.
"I am sure," said the President
"that the people of the Cnited Stater
would w Ish their government to move
along these lines:
Kirst. such a settlement with re
gurd to their own Immediate inter
ests us the belligerents may agree
upon. We have nothing material ol
any kind tn ask for ourselves, and
are quite aware that we are In no
sense or degree parties to the prea
cut quarrel. Our Interest Is only In
peace anil its ruture guarantees.
"Second, a universal association ol
nations to maintain the Inviolate se
curlty of the highway of the seas tot
the common and unhindered use ol
all tlt nations of the world and to
prevent any war begun either con-
trary to treaty covenants or without
warning and full submission ot Ihe
causes to the opinion of the world
a virtual guarantee of territorial In
tegrity ami political independence."
The fundamentals of a lasting
peace. Presbicia Wilson suid he be
lieved were:
"Klrst. that every people has a right
to choose the sovereign under which
they shall live.
Same Liberty for AM Nations.
"Like other nations." the President
srtltl. "we have ourselves no doubt
once ami again offended against that
principle when for a little while con
trolled by selfish passion, as our
franker historians have been honor
able enough to admit: but It has be
come more ami more our rule of life
rttiit at lion.
"Second, that the small states of
the world hae a right lo enjoy the
same respect for their sovereignty
nml for their territorial integrity that
gnat and powerful nations expect
and insist upon.
"And, third, that the world has n
right to lie free from every disturb-
ance of its peace that has its origin
In aggression and disregard of the
rights of people ami nations."
The outstanding lesson of the world
war, tiie Presideut said, had been that
the peace of the world must hence-
forth depend upon a "new and more
w holesome diplomacy."
"If this war bus accomplished both
Ir.g else for the benefit of the world,"
said he, "It has at least disclosed a
great moral necessity and set for
ward Ihe thinking of the statesmen
of the worbl by a whole age. Itepe.it-e.- l
utterances of the leading- - states-
men of most of Hie great nations no.v
engaged in war have made It plain
that Ihelr thought has come to this:
That the principle of public right
must henceloi th take precedence over
I. - individual interests of particular
nut Ions, uml that the nut ions of the
world must in nunc way band them
selves together to see that that right
prevails against any sort of selfish
aggression: that alliance
must not he set up against alliance,
but (here must be a common agree
ment for a common object, mid that
at the heart of that common object
must lie the inviolable rights ot peo
pies and of manklud.
"So sincerely tlo we believe in these
things," said the President in con
elución, "that I am sure that I speak
the mind anil wish of the people ol
America when I say that the I'nited
Slutes is willing to become a partner
in any feasible association of nations
formed in order to realize these ob
jects and make them sec uro against
a violation."
Búlgara Seize Three Greek Forts
London, May :ti. At the French
headquarters in the Balkans it was
announced Sunday that the Bulgarl
ins had occupied the Greek forts or
ftuptl, Dragotin end Spatovo, and
were advancing from Demlr-lllssa- r
toward Kavalla.
Before the French fortress thn tide
af battle Is flowing now with one
combatant and then with the other.
Ou the Austro Italian front the ad-
vantage seems still to remain wil'l
the Austrians.
U. S. Army Not to Quit Mexico.
Washington, May 29. The adminis
tration's determination not to consid
er any proposal for Immediate with
drawal of the American expeditionary
force In Mexico was further enipha
sized when officials made It clear the
question of withdrawal would not be
discussed In any form at the confer
ence to be held by Gen. Pershing,
commander of the expedition, and
Gen. Gavlra, Carranza' commander
IB Chihuahua.
Life of Railroad Magnate Waa the
Hletory of th Devlvairan of
Ms Waatarn Stataa.
W ratrta Kwaaair t air Ka. IWrtlra.
8L Paul Mlaa May 31. Janea 1.
Hill railroad builder, capitalist aad
most widely kaowg figure of the
Northwest, died at ble Summit ave-
nue rraidence Monday morn log aa the
result of aa Infrclioo 40a to bowel
trouble.
Mr. Hill waa uaconarloua for near
ly two hours before be died. Ic. Uer
nías. M. lligga aad I)r. Stanley 8ea-ge- r,
together with menbera of the
immediate Hill family, were at the
bedside w hen the end came.
Saturday Mr. Hilt became much
worae and Hr. Mayo, with hla brother,
Charlea, again rushed to St I aul on
a special train. Aa operation waa
performed Saturday afternoon, a Car-
buncle on the posterior or Mr Hill's
thigh being drained. After the opera-
tion It was stated that It had been
critical and the palíenla condition
waa grave 011 account ot hie advance J
age.
The family statement made Monday
was as follows:
'Mr. Hill passed away very pear
fully after several boura of uncoa-hcloiisni--
All members ot the Im
inc. Hale family were present except
one daughter. Mra. Anson Heard, who
will arrive tonight, aud one grandson,
James X It. Hill, son of Mr. and Mra.
Saimitl Hill, who will arrive from
Cambridge Tuesday.
"Vicar Ceneral Clbbons Hended
Mr. Hill during his last hours, and
will officiate at the funeral services
at the house and also at the grave.
The public services will lie at Ihe res-
idence, 2lo t'liuiinit. avenue, at 2 p.m.
Wednesday. Interment will lie In pri-
vate at North Oaks, where a family
mausoleum or memorial chapel will
probably be built.
"Because- of the simplicity which
the family know would be the desire
ot Mr. Hill, the request is mado that
no flowers or floral offerings be sent
to the bouse. Tuesday, at 2 p. lu., at
the resíllenl e, un opportunity will be
Klven the veteran employes of the
tireat Northern Hallway Company to
pay their respects and take a last
farewell of their old employer.
'The active pallbearers will be M.
It. llroiui, Italpll llutld. Charles W.
(iordoii, J. .M. timber, P. 1. Howe, W.
P. Keniiey. Charles Maitlalid, (eorgn
A. Milt Plu-rsoi- Theodore Scbultl
and J. J. Toomey. '
Mr. Hill was born in Hock wood, a
Canadian hamlet, Sept. 1G, 1 s:;S. His
faiher ami mother had emigrated
from Ireland with their parents years
before: took tul a Canadian "claim"
and settled 011 a farm. Kor a time
Hill's father kept a small tavern.
When the future magnate was II
years old his father tiled. James then
ipilt school nml became a clerk lu u
village store.
Mr. Hill married Miss Mary Mebe-k'an- ,
a yoiiiiu an.l comely Irish lass,
lio served" lit the hotel when; Hill
btiariletl.
James J. Hill discovered the "bread
basket or the world" In the great
Xoiiliwesi ; he led In Us development
trom a wilderness Into what now
comprises six wealthy Mates dotted
with i. nt, farms; ami he blazed 11
trail for transportation whieh reached
eventually from Buffalo lo Asia, with
11 tut nl mileage of rail ami steamship
facilities that would nearly girdle the
earth.
Mr. Hill's wealth Is estimated all
Hie way from $oii,nno,(inn lo $."iiiO,unn,.
p. i. lie was probably worth between
$.'iiti,iiiiii,(iiii) and $2.iii,rui!i,niiii.
Hill hud nine children, six girls and
11 ree boys. The eldest son, Louis
VYurrt'ii Hill, who has succeeded to a
rrge portion or his fathers respon
sibilities, married a trained nurse lu
olnnesola. The Hills have never gone.
'11 for social affairs, and although
t' eir residence in St. Paul cost over
IVán.iMin, nuil they possess several
totiiitiy places, they lutie lived aim
.iy and qiih'tl"'.
Demise Regretted in "Street."
New York. -- The news of the death
of tin- - man who for two generations
lias i 11 dominant personality in
Hie financial community was received
In Wall street with many expressions
of sorrow and a feeling of aliucst per
somil loss, for James .1. Hill had not
onlv many intimate friends anions
foremost financiers, but was a fa
miliar imd popular figure with Wall
street workers.
Mr. Hill was famous In lite finan
rial community for his quaint humor
.mi his conservative, though optimls
tic views of general conditions
throughout the country, which were
almost Invariably sought every time
lie visited "the street."
Archbishop John Ireland said: "A
great man has gone from eurtlilj
life. Not only a man of rarest talent
of mind, a genius such as is seldom
to be seen amid the moving scenes ol
humanity, but also one who has put
his wondrous tulent to the service ol
fellow men, whoso whole career wue
marked with strict Integrity and
highest sense of honor. This much
too, I must say In simplest truth, thai
he loved and respected religion and
held the Christian faith to be the su
preme principle of human righteous
ness and human life."
"One of the strongest men of hit
generation," was the characterization
by J. P. Morgan of Mr. Hill.
E. T. Jeffery, chairman of ths
board ot the Denver ft Rio Grande
railroad, said: "It Is thirty-fiv- yean
since I first met Mr. Hill. During al
that time I bave regarded him as a
capable and atraightforward man. The
great Northwestern railroad systerr.
stands today as a monument to hli
contideuce in the Northwest."
Rocky Ford Is to have a saw citt
hall.
Ttio th míe ladurtrv throucboot
m catara Camda today la la a hlibly
aourlahlag ctwdlUoa aad la bound la
a rr ihan tltua lu brom Barb
aawia laiHtnoL Tlir a.f fct craatad
a fr-ea- t deaiasd lor that anule, aad
It Daa abroad haa atvra II a lot ol
uar-tu- l adrertlslBf. The article koova
att fanadlaai chaaae la aoer nought hot
only by lha aoldler in the trenrbea.
bul by iba ordinary civilian
tbo. barios aaed It. I qulik to ao
prrrraia Its falle. This meana that
alter the war there aill be a
rreatrd lor It that uuld not other
lae have Ittrea. I p lo Ih irraent
lb ar rrd have limited the lot alfiipi. hut alih the imreaaed effort
that ia iioa being put lurtb II la hoped
that thla aid be air I. Aa a matter ol
on rae iba (irires an high, and the
fat mera a ho rotvrliiui- - to Ihe t lieeae
fat loriea are maklnit ntoney.
The i In-- , tt- - aa son now fully open
and there : every MiirTt of an ex
year heraust' the high price
liith oltlalied last fr will undouht-edl-
lie niajitalned Una aearuin. Weal
rn Catiadfi has all th" natural re
sources for he tnakiiiK of i hoeae, th
leed and tb root multa, two tblnca
arjl In time II la bound to
teonie oiir at the l':i''l heese touií
trlia of Hie ontlnrnt.
The Inwnr fixilhllls nf Allier'a. used
rnly ul the resent tiine aa rangek or
for no itirpi.e. will in time tirodure
rheeae In era-i- t quaniiiiea. and douht-li-a-
will no.! equal the fanuuis
of
Tin ttMil e.. (thin the bettor
k.fplii-- f of Jillk and rrearu and
and lt a ureal thl.il for
Hie ludiixlry. espei iiilly when com-
bined with ItcttSlhililii-- of feed
Miih an til I h.- ImiR slopes from
Ihe Kot kies eiutwar.l.
The Ima ninrki,i. whlrh may lie
rluKKvd us an idjiim t of laruili ft. If
an cooil mie. and the low
tost at will, h the l tan he pro
I'lirod. titipl"il with the high prli-e- s
make IiIk Ii .luslry very prof
Hable.
One of the first lli ...ualits that orrur
to the iiiin.l of Hie mrnite prospet-tlv-
Is Hie likittlntoil of HultaMe
msrkt ln. 1.1 this miun-cHo- the
l.tlile wilt lf illuniinatiiiR. It
Is aiipplie l by the T. I'.urns
pat kt-r- s and exportéis, of Calgary, and
slinns the average nmiitlily price paid
for 1'oks for the sl xcart. 1910 to 1913
Im liisiie. WIh-i- i out- ronsldera the low
initial rout ot the land and the small
l tout of niiiluteiiaitt-- and
these prices iltalleiiRe
sr. n.
r.uo inn r-i- : inn i?n i9i:
.l.miiary. s lfi.71
.
... i '4 C.9fi
Vattli. 7.1H
e 8eCApril .. " t.
May ... y s.'.'e
.lull'. .. S'4 K ft S.::i
July ... S"i 8 R S.12
AtiKiist S'S Vt V. 7.9::
Sept. .. 9 S:,4 7 R.S6
Oct. ... it.' 9.PJ
Nov. 7 r. t s.:t.
Dec. . . . SVi T'i ''i" S. Til's
A farmer n Monurc'.i, Ailicrta.
tlulms th liistint iinn of beiim the first
In the pievitiri to sell a carload of
Iuirs at tin liitih P"lce of ele.ven cenls
a pound, livt Tilt-- sale was
niadt a slioit nth" aRO at CaiKaiy. and
;.t that tinte w.. a reord, althoiigh
prices have tint Konu as IiIrIi as
Ill.lJVi per !i Hidiedweight. Wif.l
stifli pritos available for hops the
farmer lias a ma:ket for everything
his farm tn nl it . i. ur 'litre is prac-
tically no fai tu pvnduct which cannot
be i onvert ed inl i Kood hog flesh. The
uiirei'tainly i nits which attends
uraln farniing under tnoRt favor-
able conditio!'" is removed when the
settler Roes ill fnr raising hogs, beef
Slid dairy products. With Western
Canada's cheap lands, heavy crops, and
climate free n.-n- discuses of stock,
the Min k larin. ; t as sure of success
as anyone can it Advertisement.
Mil., I tliipl; I. was simply r.reat as
Vatln-tll- Tb" lay lit! said 1 Ulll kill- -
led, iijibli'tl. ..- , tied' I mean"
"You mean, i ilib'd, eribbiii'd, con-line-
"
"I'tiidi! Yi-- '. wors'n I am! It's
kibed. tTiiblii ii ...i conlltied' "
"Xo: ::'b tialibed, klbin'il, con-line-
"
'
.N' t, - no! Il - 'cribhln'd, crabbed,
.'onliiifd- '- (Hi. i iiaw! Let's quote
llanilt-t- . It . .isit-r.- Life.
RED, ROUGH, PIMPLY SKIN
Quickly Cleared by Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Trial Tree.
You may rely on these fragrant,
super-cream- emollients to care for
your skin, sculp, hair and hands. Noth-
ing belle to dear the skiu ot pimples,
blotches, redness and roughness, the
scalp 3f dandruff and Itching and tha
hands of chapping and soreness.
Kree sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. U
Uostoii. Sold everywhere. Adv.
Giving Her Something to Do.
Not far fron. Bath a certain vil-
lager went lo a lady wbo kept poul
try to linchase a setting of eggs. The
lady, not having many on band, In
quired:
"Have you ot your broudy hen?"
"Well, no," replied the yillager, "but
our old hen lias broken her leg, and I
thought she minia as well spend her
lime hatching out some eggs as sit
about doing nothing'." Answers.
If you vili beautiful, clear while
clothes, use Red Croas Bsc Blue. At all
guod grocers. Adv. ,
Eavesdropping.
Belle -- She wouldn't stoop to listen
11 g to conversation through the key-
hole.
Beulah-
-I know it A party tele
phone wire la good enough for bar.
ladiasiapolai. Ia&aska. MlfT aawJfk
araa sat asw aaai swj
that I casual
I1 not work. I waa
thKraiidwaak,
weighed Bat 10
pasada aad was hi
bad bbmI af tt
tima. I ksfaa tea-t- ac
LrdU C Pink
kauB'sVefetabl
,1 Conpooad and tf
saeaths later I
weighed 133 pejoadav
t do all tha
wort aad waahmff for eleven aad I eaa
truth fully aay LytUaE. P!nkl,aa'sVet
atabla Cempoand has baas a fodsaad
tomafelwoiildBuiTbeentaaaycTava
today wat for it I would tell aJj wo-
men rotating M I wu to lyw Sale-
able remedy."-M- rs. Wat. Gum, S32
8. Addison Street, Indlariapoii, Indiana.
There is hardly a neighborhood In this
country, wherein borm woman haa not
found health by using this food
root and herb remedy.
If there ia anything about which yosj
would like special advlea, write to tha
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicina Co--, Lyaa,
Masa.
In Search of Health.
Child victims ot tuberculosis, wards
of tha Cloveland Anil Tuberculosif
league, are going "back to the farm"
In search of health. Equipment ot the
league's tulierrulosls tent colony at
.Woodland Hills, just within the city
limits. Is being transferred to the city
farms al Warreusvllle, several miles
farther nut, where, at a cost ot H.000,
the league has established a new open
air sanatorium which the city will now
take over and maintain. The new
quarters will accommodate from 50 t
6u children, double the capacity of tha
old tent colony.
KANSAS DRUGGISTS 0.DORSE
this key mm
I have lieen selling Dr. Kilmer1!
Swamp Knot ever since it waa introduced
in tins city, and 1 ran truthfully aay that
it has produced nothing but perfect li
Mtiiitied cu.toiacn ever since I hare hand
ed it over my counter.. All of my patron
aay it i. a remedy of merit in kidney, liv-
er and bladder trouble, and 1 believe il
mu-- t be a fine remedy e!e my
would not all claim that they were bene-
fited.
Very trtilv vnura.
L. J. Il.UXKS. Drusgittt.
Dec. 18th, 1915. Galena. Kanw.
Prove Waal Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do Far Yea
Send ten renta1 tu Dr. Kilmer k Co..
Binghimton, X. Y., for a sample tiie bot-
tle. It will convince anvone. You will
alto receive a booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidoava and blad
der. When writing, be aure and mention
this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and one-doll-
size liottles for sale at all drug
sir res. Adv.
Raises Dog on Bottle.
Tiny, a wee snip of a toy terrier.
wasn't quite as bit; as a mouse when
she was born six months ago. aicord- -
Ire tu her owner, lloburt Kramer,
i get! nineteen, a Columbus high school,
student.
Tiny was raised tm a bolile and
slept on n but water Im)!. She often
rurled up for a snooze it a common
irlnking lilass. Columbus (O.) Dis-
patch to Cleveland Leader.
PITH, KFII.KPHT, FALI.INO SIl'KNrHKftuia Ualrklv. tfftt- yrars of ntuatrtrupiraof or. Klin.-- Spile,. Medicina Iruuraa
aiiio. nanita. I.aKiiaTiiiAi. HorrLa faaa. iih.IUSe CUM PA NY, Had Uaak, K. Í..
Cloudy Days.
Church This paper says that Lang-le-
discovered sun variations.
Gotham Well, he certainly dld.-.'- t
do it this week, 'cause we haven't had
any sua
Makes Hard Work Harder
A lad back makes a day's work
twice as bard. Backache usually
comes from weak kidneys, and it
headaches, dizziness or urinary dis-
orders are added, don't wait get
help before the kidney disease
takes a grip before dropsy, gravel
or Brlght's disease sets Id. Doan's
Kidney Pills bave brought new life
and new strength to thousands of
working men and women. Used
and recommended the world over.
A Calorado Cate
I. W. Conrad.
ntrfOWiitltlhllhri" prop, of atora.
aCJa. tttJUPi I'rarl St..
I'olo.. says: "I
- nuu uiiai lH Ul Klll- -
liry tiiiuMe for IheMM ear uml oftm the.h' ll.lan- - u- - a a
great, thut I coul'l
not git arnuml to
tlo my woik. ilcnr-lin- t
so niiu ll iihnut
I loan's K I tl ti i vPills. I tried tliem
and they relieved me In a short time.
I have taken Iioun'n Knln.-- I'llls aov-er-
time slure and they have always
done good work."
Cat Dm', at Aay Stara. SOc a Bal
DOAN'S "J
raTOUtUURN CO, BUFFALO, N. T.
The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable r uact surely ana CiitTFRlSlgently on tne
hver. Cure X VIS. Ill ILL I
Biliousness,
ST
y
arf 11 1 HIIVER. . . --7 IHead-
ache,
Dizzily and Indigestion. Theydotlielrduty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCS.
Genuine must bear Signature
Icy.sULiffalJizTg
fMttrtraVi'iatlí1?'! tws&r. FREE
i
.i iti. t .lr I m-- ' Inn -- fmrnt at. ilt , ,,. .Marrnanl of whi. h in. vthr la Un- f r , ,y M.iroiislv aaint tlin, ri,- -
fiai-ati- mail fi.im - - in port in-- I
li'.i.l of at
fleil ( rorw It-i- Illilr tin- - lninlrr "Thrv t oinpi'l tintlra1 vhii Kiilmnt
h.ipiif. ninliea ilotlit ui!-- r than
.Ml good grofrr-t- . .'dv.
..
litauly is ual-- l tn In only ski-- i .1. op.
lnl tunny a vwininn " t!t
iliini' I tin Hi.t" nf In-- ln.lul:ie 'U- -
.
I.HMaii is Piiwk','ii ly u i
livery Woman IWants
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DiaoTe ba water for deviches Mept
pel-ri- c catarrh, ulceration ant inl-ta-
mation. Reeotrameiule-- l by Lydía E.
Pinkham Mad. Co. for ten year.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
ora throat and tore yet. Economical.
Hal ntturtraaan cJcaatioa mná
1 8 ata I. Fr. SOc. all u lottp, kr
tijijntJjrtraVT
PEELEY
li U INSTITUTE
cob, eighteenth ano Curtis Sts.
DENVER. COLO.
Liquor and Drug Addictions
cured by a scientific courte of medVation.
The only place in Colorado wlitre the
Genuine Kreley Rctncdiei are admin rtered.
ni trir losses suav HrnwTtoIIIjALII l tpfK ,,"" Um- -vlfrmwla prw.i. irmi. mubic trma titwaturo itocfcmni laraut. Bit ar.
W ffttja. lart ffnn Miar tatlM fail.I la .rtU ,or Omlurt M InrllmmUU.I .T-- I m SlHklH Pill. II. fHI di Vaa a tat.. aiMia) pun ata
V anr tnjtrtor. but Cutt.fi lint.Tai inatrtrrltr of Cuuar Drxiurti It a, to wr II
rt" t mmHtot In nmttm .a avaai Ml.1,, CjnaT!. If , Mn,,i,i, arritr dlrarLTNt CUTTia uaORATaav. tmtmm. Callttnla
SiííaiTfiTos
tj illlWlllil.ailirrap.al,aiMtlia
asaa aaaa. aaaa, araaaaaaa. aanaaaat, aaaaaa
DaarlUaar
i.l ililfi'li--
'Tlmnh uivi.in :,iiii it.r.-- that llo--
r.i.iiM'lrr to hr
ItiViolllltl'. ami that th.'V ol. tllirlo
lln-l- I'luaii'-int'lil-..- ' i
ara. froti. t.ri.lni: an.l m t'i h:i t
i tt t; nm li for: thr alli.-i-
lloví: iiini-íi- t pro.-- nl ,i.
coyrrnniiiits of tin- it of
tl.r.Hi' atirain hv i n ; ai'.-- l
, fans.-- , in inti-- in. n poiifof
t ll v linlui'-- kliippi: j III.) ri. I III nHl U
aolno foltn of ilui.--- nl t'i. ir until
ships Ma I'.rllikh porl r tiii-- ilci nn
,., Vl.ss,.h ,t...t . I.:: Jit l.I'M ll
inns m ipnt inu !"H Iltl- -
Ml. .Ii JuiUihr- -
i Hon
I rnii'Nhli nllrtl.
Hi"Ü N . !'..f. Jut i.!I.'
I in- i. :i,... nil mail.
ii. will as
poll p H 1.1. I.ll.. thi'-i- In l.lnl.'ti.
'ft, 1,., lull of li.
tl.il ..l i, ami ili s' in. il in- I
I till im. a!lf rt.ni 1. I. fl ni
I! I' n. llt- of limit' r'tain. l.'t.' I'l
.11'. I'tlltll. ultli i!..- i.. I. in . a Inn UIV
.'tl thai It In- -. .!.' .i - lo tl... Ill I
Ish mo 'l li i : .
rnni i;..t.-.- i a'a-ii- f ro-ilipit-ti- h- i. il . pat ..LI Ii. lo lttil.stlnat..
"Sli .s a!- - lint. i il.-- to or
from Ih.- I'l.il.-.- .. . r Irion
ol Inn- n. it al i n in! i i III..! II.
'
.'M iitiil I i v m ,1 il.. anl.
in snmr i f"t t.
I
.t...t( - 'Il I h
pi. ts of Not Hi l.'.i " Hi .1 ish
II
"This 111 hr,-- . tt,.- I.,- ' ir. uhii'll
li it : i. .l Mu.--- ti-
lir.!n. of I'.-l- n. v I ".. To
snitii' i xifi.l. Ho s inn inai th Vl.lS fo.
I'.wr.l that tl.ii. i a'll 1, lot Hi.'
t ol this i'.'V. i r in. lit I f .1 i '
I. i:.. Pit to mat i.11 11 'I a. i.now tiii'i;l
maUfs no irf.-i- ' m-- aiai is ntiri'ly
ii in
I nllril latra Inalala on I'tiallliin.
'Thr llul rrtiini-t.- t of Ih. I'nlli'il
Stnli'S tnnsi imain ins-.-.- with
Hint llir llrltish ami h umi'i
tlo not ol. lain lit fill lui
Church Doubles Pension Fund.
Saratoga Springs, X. V. Authoriza-
tion of a caiiipninii to raise $ln,t -
Oofi for the pension fund for retired
Mct.hodlst ministers mid Hn-i- wid
ow,, was given by the general con
ference, which adopted a resolution
contiiuiiiiH an etfort begun eight
yeai-- j ago, to provide an adequate
competence fund for the clergy when
they ore too old for active work.
Four years uzo the pial was set at
15.0110,000. Plans were adopted to
provide funds to finalice the cam-
paign.
Carranziitas 8tone Truckmen.
Columbus, N. M. American truck
men recently nave encountered n
aplrtt ot animosity on the part ot sol-
diers ot some of the Carranza com
mands along the American line nf
communication lu Mexico, says word
brought here.
Athena Reporta Greek Cabinet Quita.
London According to a dispatch
frou Rome, the Athens correspondent
of the Agontla Natlonaloa reports
that tha Creek cabinet baa resigned.
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